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h is Iunl '" boIi«< ,ha, -. ,he .,... 12 mo",l ... VI'< ...,.., Iud .ouch d,"onSUi<h<d 
"u,hotltchol..rs .. j..n"" Md'hnoon. John Updike, G«><g< I'hmplon. Robm c.oo.. •. 
" '''''' h.vc ~ oign itoc;ont "..,. , ..... rd ron. 





n'mB and J>I"P2"'" tIW ,..,., INn ~ 
in rnodtm AmrnC2n 
..... 
Tho ~, "" ...... numm. by I'rnid<m John Palms and """"'" J<ny Odom 
..... a IQ mtll_ "I'I""P''''''''' "iU be """", from th< Gn..r:aI Aucmbly ..... , ynr 
r.,. it , .... ,.,.,..nd. >p<ei..J callmioru lib,.". buildi~ is ",""ely .rr....:i.o • ..!. I 
bdlCVC ,/"" "'- (Qnlm;,,,,.,,, on ,lIti, ron is yc< ."",h<, ir.din,"'" of ,he" dnmni· 
n.,,"'" ." build ...... 0 ... of ,he: f,n<>/ hbnria in [he Soutkw. 
I.m qui .. h.P'\'Y'o '"Il0<l11<< ,h;o, in 1m ,he Tho" ... Cooptr l.ihnry ,."1eW 
49,h """"'8 rho A!.iDci".," ofRexudo LibrIDa in the Uni • ..J s. ..... ! am .loo 
pleased, .. aho. .. ys. '" ha,... th< opponwU'l' 10 work wid, ,t.. ........krful forul'l' _rod 
.. oK at OUr ~brIDl;i In """i,ion, I am ronUNt< '" Iu", bon! obk '" mom and 
b"a,n,. m.ndo _ • numba- of ow !DOlI( imporun. wppo<l." balh on amI"" 
... oK 
I am t:r* to in"od"", thll "'" fifib a.u. of Ex UJftL 
»'~ .:I{ 
GWILi. O. Tt.U\' 
V"" ,...... _"" IJitln of u .... nn 
_..J '..for""""" SJ1""" 
( 17)7_182"1 ,,,, ... of m. U .. n«! Sut.. 
eon..i""ioo. ""_ of South Goro6i ..... and 
"';niRn '0 Splin-liktd '" .....,. nomIpt abouo: 
II";, ancaIOI$ ...."fun, t.o.no. prnoruI f'O"" 
~ and rn.trUinmm ... w+.ith tMy "",ked 
omong ,he lou glories of an.dJdlum South 
CaroIj~ Pindu~r •• n avid coIlcc,m, h:wl ,u,n«! 
hu nu,..ion on Ch"""o"·, )0,0.,,, Mon;IIg S<ftt! 
;n,o. vjrlu:!l mu>cum. Among hil'<nWrtS W>I' 
libwy ",i,h so m.ny boob ,h", i, filkd .I>rg< 
.\lIi,~ O{,h .... moms m,unng rich ~ and (Ur-
taUu. and ailinp decooa,od ;., d",ol ..,.... ~ 
libray ~ mnuuv;d'nar ....... 1)' 
thouw>d of m. I3faI and d.oic-
eM boob. coIlra<d 
from .-..ny pm of 
'M Con,in ..... , 




A n.,,,,,,1 '1 ...... ion then .n .... "Whft.< i, tht 
grt>, r ;nckMy lib",'Y ,oday!" Surpri'ingly. ,lit 
moot mom,...;.x"", $01"....' "W a btJr ...... IUrI' 
itiII <lIisu and ,Iu, fot ,lit pas' 65)'<:l11" Ius born 
oitf'!1fij .!moot unllOli«d on ~ in ,lit 
LJnMn..". of Sou,h Carol,,,. li~ ty5I ..... Tho 
"orr h2I emcrppl fiom mmusaipu in ,lit 
Tho<ruo E~ Ridwdson CoIlccrion. momtly 
.... f'ocuo of • van' proj«'t at ,lit South 
CaroI;n;'". Ubtary. Rich..ardoon dcocribtd hIS 
libr.Iry as .... anctSIrai coIl«fion of. colonial 
South Carol,,,. farn~r. William Pindtncy 
(171)4..1766). who onvnIas depu". ~of 
.... 1"""""'" under ~nor pm.. GIm, Iud 
bq;un ,he ",11m;"" and. upon hil <k"h. ,he 
lib..."..dcoundcd '0 his ""' Colonel em, ... 
Pir.ckncy (L 7 32- 1782). Thence it was paosd on 
'0 his granWon c;o..,no, Chul .. Pinckney. '0 hil 
"age of.t.. f'indrneyo" pas.s«! out of tht f.unily. 
fdI in.o dis<qWr .• nd w .. pulled 00.. ... in ,he 
18SOo by • new ""'tiel'. A, mid<tm,UI)' tht coIIec· 
.ion 8f>C"'l. clwd~ng tha, lay fum... '0 ,t.. nonh 
and in the .... "th of dcsttuction wbich the 1861 
0wIcst0n fur ru, aooss the prniruuLa. 
UnIOrnma,dy, moot of dx boob and manutetipu 
of 0wIcs PincJ.n.r·.libf2l1 pcri<hc<I on dx 
a.m... Forty Y=' Ia, .... "Owi;." PincJ.n.r • 
>OIl ofH ... 'Y uu ..... Pindtncy Jr_. ,nh<r. 
;,cd ,t.. main """1UrI' of .... li~ 
from his fa ...... and .lccidt:d ' 0 .... 10 
~ and ...... dtba by ..,uing i,. 
n.. Pinckney and Rich..arthon familia ""'" rdat-
cd by m> ..... . nd 10 in July ' 903 Owi;" 
l'incJ.n.r offn.d to ..u Ridunbon th. libr.Iry. 
l'inctu..y·,libl,,'P'-'cd to tM..k wi,h miud 
itdinp. HIS J'OU .... boo.her H ... ry Lou ..... 
Pind<ncy 11\ _li.KI. " H~ was tho<oughly dis-
gusoro with his bro.her /Or ...tlin& the library: 
Rich..ardoon b, ... ...caJkd. "and mad with",. lOt 
buyi!1fij i.: Pinckney', oiItn H.uriatt ..... 
""'"' opabIt, but w Iud kpI daum 
dw complicated tM t""""""ion. n...r 
fa ...... h..ad willod Pinckney ,t..libnry 
but h..ad .uthori .... H",rion to ,.." a 
""""""bit numba ofboob /Or her 
own ..... She Aid she "",n,cd m>inly 
"hooks IlOl worth m"",h ""'ney. and yn 
va!!UbIe in 0 00",.." Bu, in , .... illtem, of 
grn,·v. "dlOn Hrnry UU",IU .' illCkney 
Hy this ,ime: the boob w= "" Iongtt 
in Charleston bu, were at Sutcburg in 
Sum'er County. n.. £:unity Iud moved 
them to S=. Sout;;i •• pla",:",on how., 
built in ,h. 18th """ury by F.d ..... rd 
Ru"cdgr. Pinckney f .. red ,his isoIa,cd a.t........,. .. '111 family Iu,mony. PincJ.n.r and Riclunl",n ""'Y:Wo h,,,, ollooomll><T 
(17')4..1863). alld '0 his grn'-gmll . 
g",ndlOn Henry u " rrl1$ 
PinckMy Jr. (d. 19(2). Ahhough 
....,h gr""'''''ion addcd boob to 
,ho oollcc.ion. ,ho larg. numba 
of ""'um .. eoIlcc,cd by c;o..,oor 
Pinckney j ... ,ificd calling i, , .... 
a..rIcs Pincknry !ibn".. 
n.. m>n""" on M"",,,ng S" .. n 
tha, t.o....d ,t.. boob dunng .... 
Ioation in the coon,ry pu, , .... books 
at ri,k of '"OCM' fi .... Lat ....... " .. p~ him 
coma ",hen $;aru Souci burn<J on M.y 27. 
19}4. Fottun. .. dy. dunks t<, Thonw "-
R;dunnon. the boob wac no Iongtt therr. 
RicIunhon.o Confodcn« >mCf:ln. hillory 
Cf1th ou.i:ut. I",rioc;': South Corolinw.. Cf11r<'p<t'-
ncul, and IOmcfi",. civil .....-.n'. Iud R"'iwd 1 
wingof 1890s ..... i ..... failu .... and w:ao tryill£ '0 
&"n • IOoihold as 0 """ booIo deaLer in Sum, .... 
'0 d"m "n!>ge <:<I"to"" of Edw.rd 
Gibbon', Hllttl'] ~f ,,,, OrrUM.nJ ""Ii .f'''' 
HblllDn 1;;"1""' WIlliam Roben;on', Histo'] of ,b, 
&'p -f'''' Em",., Os.rw. v, on<! John L"lum' 
A&-I s,wp'is .fth""-
OnOaobe, 1~ . 1903. Pindoxydilp.:tKhod 
Richardson', book< finm S.otcburg to Sum' .... Tho 
>hip".,...t corui .. <:<1 of""" ~con~ing 
ni ... bolt .. and 0 "'" tw.d that Ridwd.on h..ad 
packtd during. >ilit to 50 ... Souci. No voIwnc 
• - t,t I .... _......., ........ ~~a., .. ~ ____ .. , ... ... o.t.fWtoor 
I_a ........ ~ ..... " $ 10'''1 . ......... . .... _ ... .,u ......... ., .. ,." 
.. • t fA ......... fAlrt ..... ~lrt c , • _fA .. .."...... 
• 
·_",,", 
Ridwu."". ini,iaI aI; ........ 
bcfott ,he ..,., ........ , .. "I. 
HMrion IW tant;td &om 
L ,)00 • ., 2.000 voIumr$. 
R.dwthon .Ip<tI. d .. 
r.clt couplt of ,....11 
"ymg to :U"lnlS" • 
r<$.llc of ,he coIlec-
• ion, ~iNncW ncceo-
.;cy r.lI"'" ,Iw> do.j .. 
I., <Iiipoi<' of ,he, books 
..,.,.;. .. ,«1 ,hi!. COlI ... 
of anion. Ht Iwtd to 
pm W11h any of W 
boo4 and "" <$f>«Ully ~,..I In.,,,, th.rn b~ Sou ... 
C.roIina. In .. had.o...u ,hem. 
n.. pmrcd to pbc.. ,hem ...... 
In OM of d,. "" •• unj, ..... "y Of 
coIltJt lib~ He ",,,,,e D.-)d 
II>.ncrofi Job"",n .nd off.rttl It.., 
coIkction 10 Winthrop CoIkgt. 
bu. to nom!. In 190~. 
Rioc:Iunbon ...... poMibk .ooIu-
.ion to hi> financW db .... 
........... appli<d ro. 1M pow1l0" 
of .... Ii ... ICCtnary of ,he 
Hiltorical Comm""'" of South 
Caroiina-4 position <'<I"i ....... ' 
in ,od.ay'. ,emu .., dim:fOr of tht 
Sou,h CaroIi ... 1Xpmm<n< of ArdLiV<$ and 
H ... ory. But m. oommislOon choo. A.S. Soley Jr .• 
"""" Rodunhon. orod. ,,;tl.ou, dot ",Il ... ..! ...... 
,_. ~ fd,. """'J>dkd ... ACrir"" 1"'" 
o{.htl'indnty coItaion. 
1". Andmon """.ion ComIW'Y of New 
Yori< >Imody had • conllgnm<n. of tM 
Pinckney book .. nd in JUM 190~ 
ofTtrcd ,t.. ,j,ks ro. uk In .UC1l.,n CO(.-
log no. 404. An>o"g ,he jtem, _ • 
bound ... of 18.h .. «mury ploy>< inc:hlll-
.'" an .mprint of Itidwd SnruJcy 
SI>criJ..m"s n,.. SJ-I f.r Sr,.nMJ .. 'hie" 
.... y ""~ bftn • fino: .dUlon. '" ,he bIo 
mm",., c/wtpi hi> mind 
.bou, dUpoo.ins of """" .id •• and .u~ "'" 
'UC1ioon«rs 10 wit/.dD'" ,h<m or bid up '0 JP<ci. 
fltd omounu in hisown rwnt, P'O"kW tlut ~ 
.ious lou had brough. xcq>t>bk bods. 
By 1907. Ridurd$on achicvnl ~ mc-.. u~ of 
fon.oncialloOCU.i'y .. hen k boc>.mc p",b:,,~ judgoo of 
Sum.or County. > job k kid umil k died mo", 
,h.n > '11Ul"" of ~ cen,ury b, .... Con""'llltn<1y. M 
had no tUnhor need '" dispoo< of i,...,." (n,>m 'M 
Pinckney library. In ]90') Ridwd"", .. 'tDl~ ,Iu, 
M h>d"n<2tly:all 'M boob br\ongt"llQ .... 
Ubnty of Qw\Q: I>;nd:nry. MlidIlUtvi...d d .. 
(;'eu Ii ..... Ow\r<ton in ]86] (po:8b1ya thou· 
~ volumes). 50 ..... tho public:"ion of OJ 
J .... io< Non. ' M)'scCf)' of 'M I>;nck...,. I>r..up.,.-
he added. "I h.", had an enquiry {rom 'M 
...... ~, ... in 1I':ublngoon .Ii .. , ...... boob. but 
knowi"l ..... I "-~;"' u" I .... in 
110 hwty 10 .... espcciaIIy .. as ...... r of ,.,. 
boob maybe ex,mndy DrO," 
In L 932. USC ptcl'uoo< of hUtory. R.ob<n L 
,,~btr.!ook ~ dtItp,ion {rom ,ho UIli ..... 
'il}' of S ...... h CaroIin .... CaroIin~ Comnlll'"" 
, .. SumlC. '" view RK:h.rd!on·, holdIng> which 
indudod "'" only l'indr..:y book. bu, o,he. r,.., 
.so.,,,h c=>lilU imp"n!! and ftUJIUOCUp". On 
Dcc...,.,ba 3rd. Mc,; ...... ho ... "". Rich.«Ison of 
,he;, condU>iom. 
0.... __ ".,_",", MIW...n!ltt ,..,. 
bilitin., .. -Jfn J'r _ .. J.,,... 
~ uJ ......... fotrtJ. !Itt..,,&.. 
_ """ - fi-"'" -U .... '""'It 
"I .. .dr -"7.ifr jw tht p,~ 
'-h. nr ~"'" tht...HIm -JJ """ 
ftw ruk. .. ,tI" UrWI""''''' ~,~" 
whid> u .. "'''II Rll«>lmllr .... ILl mr 
btJpt you """ ",/lIN dk '" ,hId ~f ~"r 
lib",,,,,,,,, piA" ttl ~" ,htM. for .. 
,I,. Ii""'", .fo",nn p,~ thnt 
'-h -JJ IN-.,,.- INtnrJI •• "J. 
~~ ... ,.,.,.,,~~·1htJ 
N.,.JJ IN- ''''1 -fol .. J,.. ttwJr,,~ _ .. _ 
''''1''''''' --""". ,..N/f 
Tha, ..... how .... m ... ...,.,d wilen 
IUdwdion diod inJuly ]933., tho,. "86. 
• 
Hi< ClItt"lf"'ndcn« t:nOOllc ... i"fj f>I) tvidm.c< af 
'0 ,he ~tU2I fa .. o ... i>ornbou,. of.he QwlQ 
PiAdtnq libn')'. 
In 1998. when .M Itichanil'Ofl "»nuscrip< 
collec,ion " ... oong p!'OCCSK'l! at ,he So.nh 
CaroiinimlLibraty. the I'rnj ... n, "r.".KU '0 """ 
book ,itles and :author. InI to ptnodlc chccb in 
the Un..mrr:' USCA.'\I libnry oca!o& n.., 
onli"", ckscrip<iorts ~dy ~ ,hat the 
U"'~ry owned copteI • .,.opo.ph.J by CtwI<s 
Pinc~r.cy~nd OIhet ",""bon ofhis r.mily. 
Ln,.!'$ in the University .rchil'd !'t' ... kd wh.., 
h,d h.pptn..! ,ft.r Rich..rilion·, ooth. Foccd with 
• n ...... >ak th..1 """Ld h.."" broken "p ,he 
Rich>rd!on coIIcnion. the Un;l'n'liry had oppeakd 
to Iinoncin IIcnuni M. B.anodt and had I"'",n 
:ru.horiu,ion IQ. • dona,ion not to CII<l'<d $4.900. 
~ amount ..... ",pub,..! b«:o_ • pft of....,... 
,n.n 55.000 .. .....Jd br..,bj«t '0 'u, and B.anodt 
wan • ..! , .... gift 10 lmI:lin 
'"""Y"""'" 
Th< Uni""nil)' p.1id 
RichottWtn:. C>D'~ $.},sOO 
lOr "all the books. p.1p<1$. 
p.1mph""" bound ~ fila. 01 ......... ...,... 
ptn..lntcn. documcnu.nd oc:coun, books which 
"",rc.he Propct'l)' of.he La,. Judg< Thorn .. E. 
Rkh.ru_ .. th~ tim. of hi. oo,h." Uni ..... il)l 
Prtlidttll L ' ': IIakn WtOIc I!.oruch •• '" f..r .. """ 
.... ",fotm<d. thio i< the !DOlI nluobk «In.ribution 
.0 the Iibrory by ... indMdu.l '" ..... on< hundmd 
ond IWC1tn'runc ran al thc ~"of ........... tuuoa.. " 
Dapot. I'okrno. ... het· ........ ion.hoc t .... 
a..rIa Pinckr.cy books....go. to be kpt """" 
os. group. ,hoy wen. into.he 
gene,..1 coIl .... ion .n<!. in 
.inlt. infOrm'''''n .bou, 
.hci. onSm ..... 10« . 
rmodieolly. mcmbcn. al the 
Univcnloy communiry would 
find l'Indmcy·inocribod 
mla in the bbnry'. 
......... 1'Iw,'" to 
diJ«wnlcs 
by libnnan Ih\.y-Jo RKIt;c and f.:ulry mombot1 
w..ItCf Ed",.nd l)avid Ranbm .• bou. 90 ",Ia 
...... I"'lkd fmm ,he, ,txlu O'm' , .... Y"''' Ind 
,t:ln*,md ,0 11'«",1 colk<:.ioos. Str:"'Sdy. f>I) 
..."...ion lisl of.he I~nckncy library ... nu to hl ... 
be... m.tdo .. ,he tim< of pwdwc. 01. if "",h .1 ... 
..... m.tdo, it .... not kpt on 1iIo. W1t.cn 
•





RicIwdson', "",n lisu as an antiquarian book <kaI-
" 'U,....! II!, In his .... pm. ,hry "rtMdtd ,h.r lim 
..,.) cuidt '(I .h.r tollcaion. Utinfij his inwn.C<icJ 
as rNd nups. opcci>I ~ oulI' .. n.cw.w 
Coopto I.iI:>r.uy h.a ... """" Ic.ato:d ,h.r t. .,( ,h.r 
Pinclowy book. in m. ~ ><>eb >lid IIIO\'td 
m.m'(I .holU .. 1look Room. OIhcr .i,b from 
tho tolIca."., ... """""" In dooo:d stxb ... h.r 
l2w Libmy >lid tho Sou,h CaroIinia ... Libnty. 
0... .,( ,t...., ....!"""" is • copy .,( lux S,,:ICk.on 
[(.:i,h' 51" .... ", A44Tt'S11'f. ,,,oJ Lmm (1816) .. hieh 
;. oigncd by M.uy EJn,,,,,, 1... .. ",,,,, Pinclowy. 
ti.ollg/"""( a..rieo Pinckney. 
Ridurdson'listo ptoo'id< Ii"" doo:u""",wion 
.,( what ....... in tho ooII«tit>n.. Thty ~ .h.r 
conjoctur.d lwi< ...... idrn.iry;"1 .h.r Uni""";!)'·, 
book. as p<>S>ibk Or prob"bk Nncknoy ,i,1to in 
(a$<S """"r< La," <bnug. (If ...binding N. """"""" 
0< wncnItd tho signo:d irucril"iom. Ricfw.dIon. 
p>pm allO .......J :addi,ionaI inkft:>ti"" douib 
abott, ,ho boo4 Tho Univn"<i'YiJ<>k copr.,( 
fi4/«t'MI'" ,IN ""inn~1 a",{ Sro./p"'" 0/ tht 
G",*,(l76~). wrinm by tho Gmnan an historian 
)otunn J- 'I1~nckdm.nn >lid .~,od ""(1 
Enpish by ,h.r anist I-knry FuocI~ iI an· . ."., 
front tho Pincknoy lihr2ry .lIwsnphtd by Ourks 
Pin<:kncr in []!II. Thi, ..,[lImo W.l$ ..... <ly \(If, '(1 
,h. Uni ...... 'Y in 1905 whon R;r1urdoM I«<od" 
in ,ho .""ion a.talog. In ,h.r...d. Ioownn. ho 
_ .... i, from tho auaioncn' p...I bee>UloO ho 
priud;' '00 h,ghly 10 In" P 
a ... u _ .. 
For ,ho h«<<>tian.,ho a..tIcs Pindtn.y 
libruy ofl"m • new angk {(II ,h.r "udr.,( .hor 
nun h,trudf. Hi< signo:d iNc"I"""" in .ho boob 
on ... incluo;k.! da, .. >lid add ............ ncao:d 
.... th thnt otqu .... ion. 0... e&n bm , .... 
Pincknoy', moding Im'nul., ,n.. ,i_ ci ,n.. 
1787 fo:doro ron'·on,ion m.y h .... indudo:d 
Jacques Ntd.er., Tfrtj,,,,,,. 'hr N/"""it"", _ _ [
""' Fi_ ofFiw_(l78~) as ho bought. copr 
in Now Vorl< i .... on< ..me bo/On, the con""""", 
:wembkd in l'hil.ao.klphoa. In IS03 Piocknoy 
xquift'<! tn.. fillt volun .. of Hen')' Sv.inhumi, 
T ... ,<t/s itt ,hr T"" Sit-ihn (l78J....86) "nik ho .. '" 
.. tho mult .,( M.drid.. On :onoo .... .",.,...... 1 
fdIaw d,pIor..., p"" hi .... copy.,( ~n. 
Wyndlum', T ... ,"", u"...p f:"~(ca. 1790) It 
IIordc>Ul. F ... "",. Arl"f01Itiy. I'in<:knoy >On .... 
.i ..... 1ud books ddi~ 0, presmted KI him at 
s..... Farm ("""" the Ourks l"indtncy N.a.K>nal 
Histooic 51..,). ,,~ <:oun"y proprny ou,.;,& 
C1wkoton. Works ton.:"n,ng his ~~nd ,ho 
imctil"ion "Sn .. I'aIm" induded Luis do 
Camoa' n". u..;",{ (17<) I) . .IoKpIt Addison', and 
RXhard s.m.', n"..\jJtrw_(754). Vo=im ... 
~', &p,., Ep#n(l]!ll). >lid n". f4"rof 
&r_ FTrtImr T-* (1788-93). 
l'inc:kncr·,libr.try ~n'o:d 1 rnrwhbk 
>lid ""h.a", e<cq>Iion.>ll1ngt of subjcm; lOr I", 
day. \1::'h.,. Edg.u'. n".l.tmnnof~ s...1h 
c-/,,,,, (1969) added grt<>tly 10 pria< knowI<dgt 
ci the ... breo< bu, yiddcd f'n". .... rpn... teg:l..J,ng 
,t.. """"i"l\ m,,,,Of of ,he ptriod. Tho """" com-
mon ,;,Ies .... ~ dasoics, popular Ii, ... .,. bc:sI .dl-
..... ,,00.. on law. "","",m."", EngIL$h h;.,ory, 
:anatomy. and ,hcoIogr. In con,,,*, Pindtn<y's 
we .. ........,.j m. full ~ ofh...,..... ~ 
..... H i< mI<cting hobiu ....,. "-de •• Iop«! 
when m. Amcricm RnuIu,ioon 'n'~ hi< 
IOmuI ..I"",tion. For I>;ncknor. m. pnnu"l 
pcao b<umt hi< un;"-.ni.,., 
Hi> OOCIioon on rdipon included Tbt 1Wnt..; 
C-~ c.JkJ liN Akmt" .[10(';"'",-' 
(1764). Hi! dwial Wku conuintd """ only 
!'opt. H-rbu, Edv.'1td Spdmani n.. /I4""'n 
An,..,,,,,;... tflM"J'lw H6~ (1758). 
Hi> t.:.ok. on I.nguafI<' ;nclu<k<! no! only 
Jol1luon'\ dictiooury bu, :ilio ,lund r.non.' 
/lntwi", tf ",pi-. B",,, HiJ""""/ &tfw,Tirs m_ 
,I" Affinity."" Oriti" II{ 1M &"'i""" U"f"<Il" 
(l16n. Hi! h;"ory and ",,,-.1 coUcaion indutkd 
~ L 5<.lImon. A",Jx",;.. Aron"" II{." 
fmbasty fot'" ,hi Ki/tf. ofG,.", Sma", (6 rhi 
Empmn o[OU"" (1798) and Barnn Au.ckll",.r, 
Hmory ~[N<w H""""" fot'" ill Fi .. , ~ in 
1616. ,. th.- I'mnz, Jj"", (1787). 
I'atgpo ,t.. mo$I n:vr.>Ilng =mpk of 
Pinc:kncy', .....;.Jc.ranging in' ....... _ hi> copy of 
a. .... inn lIun=o' G.- ! .. w...-; u"J«htm 
c....-mu":( th.-11IhUt",,.lS of th.- ""NIl (1762). 
Thi>......to hal Ii ... >ppear<d in Enpioh in 1698 
.. TN CNn .. tr..ur ~'tI. Ridurdsani 
invmKlf)' 1 ... ..1 • copy of ,t.. 116Z ..Iition ... "h 
Charles l'inc:kncy" oill1' .. u~.lno..w Cooper 
tJbrary Iw tho ;dm,iaI ..Ii,,,," rebound in mod-
ttn aJ( withou, • oign.I'u~, bu, "",,",ions on m. 
",I. ~ """'Pr "'F' it is (rom ,t.. Pinckney 
I~. In ,hi< poIth .......... ..uk, H"J'lP'<. the 
1·,h-«nl\lry Outdo _00'00"',:, .. -ton ~ 
,t.. nngs of s.n.m, opa:u1.taIlXI the e:ow:ntt of 
Cl,~n.Is. """""nc 10< m. oc=«"'-* 
at ,ho , ...... his 'm' ........... ~ in intdli-
sma 00 m. wotbofCarl Sopn. I-k ugucd tha, 
hurnanood ....... migll, inhabi, pbn= ciming thc 
dilun, £UtI. 
[fOwkl. Pindtn<y·, in'en:'" I2It '0 aobiolo-
11)'. thcn ho ..... y Iuw bom <oIlcaJng boob on • 
FfffflO<llcan tcalc-. J( hos library did no! in r"", read> 
2(1,000 voIu..,.., i, ... rtIy dod con\.>in nuny,""'" 
...-.do ofi,m ... No doubo,. n .. mher of ,he I'omgn 
I1nSWF ..1""'111 and w~iglll)' '0"''' dioappearcd 
in the 1861 Ii~. bu, ""'n ,ho .... , imm,aI f.!"""';,cs 
. nd colkctiblcs ,II< r . ... ily "ut<hN from ,h< fWncs 
Included ""n1< \Try unu\uaJ ,id ... Allin :al l, tt.. 
boolu ,h., J .. ",i~ «","nly .... ~, ,h", this 
Sou,h C.roIiru founding f.!tha had . n in<:otUbk 
(Uriosi.,..OOu, the wond< .. Df ci,·ili=OO and ,II< 
m)'SlOfid of tho rutun! ....,dol, 
r.. .• _~_ f ...... .. .. s... 
C, .L-,..., ... __ .. _.-...... do • 
.....,-........"....,_ .... ' , 
Fa". "r ,he gt.:ll I"" "f "'" \>o.,ll,h,,";., 
.hip;" w''''hi''S <<.oll •• "on. gt, ......... mot''' ... ,hi. 
is ach.ic\d '~I"1JSh .. ,<'Il<l'P""'" Kifu .nJ o<h« 
"me ,h",.,p urdul ~ ,housh,I"") • .;qu "'''0 
EJ..".", mlleui ..... n,.~ lurlx" ,~< -.1. 01 ........ 
ones and thcrcbr ,he mric:bo:d ... hok Ie...! 
pu'a ,tun ,t." sum of iD "'" 
One _h dtvdop"" <uIlru~ .... , Thoa ... 
C.ooJ".T Libnry " • POUI' of MoL ~ manu· 
"'"P'> !); J ....... 'ilddoon , .. hnMlfl. not.J .~. 
Am.cri<:an I"ICI .nJ Q'CltIUn Th" <ollm 
..... <'<1 with ,h .. ph of ,hi' pm.;mol hhl:ll) of tk 
,f cuUh<d " .. ,."dIt,...w IIh, ..... n_.~ 
Mel ,,·hi,·h ,t." IIhrvy ",",,'..I In 1'1'}7. l\.ka 
Iud Iu ... ·n J. n~", ,n l\~ y, k C;,,' in 
19.'100 and OWl nI .. '''''' of hi> rna .. liru- I'ou. 
n ,h. ~ vn aJ.J 
THE 
b)' ,he I"ICI. "",re ,he...u. of ,he n"" J>m .. 
Wel""n J"hm.>n CoU"",ion, Sina rcai""'~ ,h..., 
I,,,, ',crru., the Rut Book.o and Spcri>J 
(".olh,,,,n, IJq>I.ntncn, ....tf h .. hem adJ,,,, 
fI,,' .diuoru of n"", "f John 'unpo 2fl' 
..-000_ The divenitv 01 hi> work.. -ronry ...... , ... 
Ico<rurn. ~ '""'1\ I)"rio- mT, ,I "Of) 
of }ohnson·, ... ,....,.,;Ijmry hie. 
J<.h....,n, who " .. hom in J ... hoavillr. 
Florid.. '" 1 If' I. sradWlW lion, A,\aau 
Univn>i .. " in 18')4 He mumcd '" J.acbonvillc 
..here he uuct" ..clIool. .,jiln! a .......... J'll"' •• md 
.... ., ><lmi"cd ", ,he bu. E.n.~ by his 
youns" brod>tr. musician J. ~ johnoon. 
he "",""n! ,,,:-':cw York G~' in 1'101. The 
Jobn"", bro,hel"< md a thinl m"""an, Bob t 
jormn! a !ong and do",."", ,Iu, ,ou,cd ,t-.. 
U"".J 'W .. "" .nJ Fu,,'1'< I,,, 1CWf .. 1 '-c~, 
1)u,,"S 'h" ,i ... ~. J"hmon ,,' ",U .. b.'''''~'n .. i,1> 
lin b ... ,h« and ",1.0 mUOlQatll, w"".· 'M' !OO 
1"'1,,,1 ... IOIIP. \1..." of ,~.Ia.:"The Old ~1..g 
:'IO<¥n·r. .... l>cdrhet;, ... un.!·119ll11 W<T< .... ;m 
ro. ,t." m....aJ otapt' ' .. "" ,he th.n!.pop ...... 
blackfxt m; ....... 1 >I-. )0."'_ alto "'" tc the 
h'fJa~" ,,,,,....,,'" NlIa.h hk "If ,hot 'w ,f 
,lie 'iQI \11;',",. 1'carIs" I I'll ~ I, (" >pO<"< of ,... 
~ Me part ,,/' ,lie ibnry'.}oIu ,("_01.",,,,,,_ 
Perhapr. "M" ~ ~ of of 
,lie joh,uon brot!wn' (llIlat ..... aio"" 
"'''' 01,. 1IIm"f: "'til, E""" \'""", and 
~.nt: (u. 1'I2U1.oh"" .. ,i .... n!,,, ...... 
:'IOcg:rtI :'IO"~,,..) ,I,,,,hem. The Johl\lDn <:.011<0." >n 
hukh 'IOu <Oldy I'"nun" of ,hi< iO"" """ oi 
",h .. b _ p,,,Ju<n! hy ,h. ".,,<>lUI ,-\""",.",on 
III, ,he A.h .. n«m.n, "fC"I<,,...j Pcopk 
'NAACPI, 
John"m ,uPl"'u.dl'ht...tu,< 1Wo,,,....·d,\ ",'-
<I<o.. .. "n "mp."gn '" 1')()4 .nd ,ub.cqll<"mly ",-., 
• ~,,<"<I ,0 <on .. ,I., 1""" In V.nnud •• nJ 
"""'gu" 1'"I1,,,,,ng 'ho S<-na«', 
re i <"<-~ion "fhi. nomin .. illn.., 
con,,,1 ,t> ,he .\m"" in 1'112. 
J"h~~'n re,igpe,! fmm ,he diplo. 
---
"",.iC...,...i« to PU""" a full·.i_ Clrttt in .. ti,· 
in" [n tlu ... _ yar he pub[i.bc.I hi< DOVd 
TN Altl",.".,I'h!.r •• &-e.J-..J AI."" .he 
"01)' 0(. blxk man .. 1>0 fWS"d lOr .. "'" •. 
In [916. JolIn ..... bopn )'e't .noth ... c:areOf. 
,hi •• i"'" ~ lidd .... mary of.ho NAIICr. 
Durin, h .. [4 yc-ar> with the orpni .. ,ion. 
Johnson _ x.i,.., ~ ~pnkcr.lobbyi". and 
'"'"a.iS'.",. In 1920. h. _ son. by .h. 
NAIICP '0 io ... ,iV'. ,onditio", in H.iti. 
",hid> Iu.d b.m <>«:upi"" by 
Uni''''' SuIO M ... ".a 
"ria 1915. Johnson', .nida in TN N",_ 
m"I2kd tho bntWiry of tho Amorian tlCC\lpa' 
flon. n.... anidts..m: rrpnn,'" undO< tho .i,k. 
!NIf~.'''f, H ..... Th"""l'J>out flu ~ 
...;,h .... NAIICr. }ohruon waf • populn public 
'J'O<1ker.1'hc libr:uy "" .......... offpnn' of On/; of 
Johnson', 'P""<'ha. ,ho 1923 rom"",n«m<n, 
oddtnS •• H.mpton I""i,,, .. in H.mp'on. 
Vitgin;'. ln ,his speech, "1M u"". s..c.: ... : h. 
/ 
called "pon.ho .. ud.n .. to 
"""';n • p.ut of 




E-= while ", .. ...tin" kctunn" and lobI>y-
'''So Joh ..... n nudo 'imr to PU"'" hi< li .. r:uy 
Clifti'. Hi> """,nd book and Ii ... vol""", of po<t. 
1)'. Fifty I~,. • .J Otkr rw-. ~ publishtd ,n 
1917. F .... yc-a .. b ..... ho produ.c:c.:l TN s..J..r 
Amni ..... NttN rwr.,. an .n.i>oIosr of (On, ..... 
potuy African .... m.rican '"'SO ~..,..,n,ing "'m' 
... """,,;'tod with.ho H.,km Rcrui ... na.ln 
his prd'ac< '0 tho hooIe. johnson ... ,od 0'10 of his 
bcsl·known bd;"/; .lut "'ho litu.l ""' .. u .. of.1to 
8'""' ..... of 011 poopI.s il ,t.. .mount.nd ....... 
d .. d of ,ho li ...... ,,«' and an ,hoy Iu..., pnl-
duced." (p. ,iiI Abo d,,"n, ,hi< ""'" pniod 
John ..... and hu b.od ... Rownond produced 
<WO vny ".,.,.....rul oollcaions of JPtn,ua\s (in 
1915 and 1926). jantft IX'ddon john"",', IChoI· 
arlyand informativt ,ntrod ... ,io ... to both vol. 
II"'"'" ;Uumi",,« tt.. hU'ol)'.nd impon.na of 
• 
.,-~ . 0,,1t ~"- .. iC':::~.""" ......... " 
u..,., ""'II" ... .;",iflaJl' p>n of 
,ho bbd< folk mdi.ion. J. 
Roo.amond johnion ,.... mpo ... 'bIc 
1'0. ,ho m....e>l :unngcm<ntt. 
In L921.}01Iluon Ixp" '0 
""pt.i"",n, ... ·.,h ,ho f..,.,~ fOo-m 
.nd productd ... Iu, m.y be hi. best· 
known work. GtHIi 7;'m.I"",n: 
s" .... N"",Sn-mollS in Vmt.ln 
,h~ rt.dling> of Bibl. "o,in. 
John",n rti«<C"d ,he we of ,...ru. 
tio,,"1 di.kn .. <:Om" and dcmtl".O<)' and 
,."....,.Icd ,hr old·".".. bbdr: p"",""", ... folk r,,· 
Ilrt of di",i!),.nd e\oq""""". Johnson coro,in....! 
10 ... ·.i .. ponl)' .h,,,.,,h..,,,, his lik ....... bolo. 
p"p/I .. w .... cripa of roo, of his "........ in .... 
coIlmion....-nl his skill in "'''''i,,& mort ,r;di. 
,ionaI ~ fo, ...... Th..,. of ,he nunuoc,;p,.. 
"Mood .. :"Tbe Rivn:.nd ·M.n: .... f.i, 
""'""" (;-" .• thr lirul dM of. copy in ,hr 
.u,hor. _"II lund). n.. roo"h. "n.. M_" 
(olio coiled·....,. o.:....n You. H .... ' ",n tI,..,. 
rlM.. act. .ruWlrd by ..... au,hor. 
........... ' ... t lot .......... , _ ."" CnooIoo.. _ 
fA __ Io_ ......... 101t21.W.1 • 
A,,-;mIc-d. 1to$eq....Jd ~Iow$h,p in I'HO. 
John",n.ried h .. lund.t hucory.nd productJ 
~ /ef~II"'="" • li...,ly hinO<)" of ..... N~ in 
Now York. rmplwiung ,he ,,,UCK'.nd lil<nrr 
:accompli"''''''n'' of Afnall Ame.iranl. The lirul 
elul"er of ,hi. inform.1 h",ol)' describes 
H.rlem. hom< '0 0Vff 200.000 blacks.nd e ... " .. 
of wlu. _ .I><n c:tllcd II>< Nrgro Rc,,"i_nc •• 
... bbor.uory .. p''''"",n, in rolCuJ cqw.ii,y. 
Ali ... hit ou«WfUl Clrc'O" " thr NAACP. 
Johnson returned '0 , ...... , ... ;O,n.ng .... focull)' 
of FIlok Uni,-m.i!), in Nuhvilk .. prokuor of C~ 
.,i..., li, .... ,,,rt. '«"hile a, A .... he procIuctJ h .. 
''''''''iosnr/>y. Ai.o.., no;, 1Iit] (L 'HI. in which 
... <:oncludcd .Iu ..... Nrgro raa must con,in .... 
'" orlnn«. beau,., "if,hr Nrgm is nude '" f.il. 
Amcric>. r.ils ,,·i,h him.' (p. ~ 12) John",n .1", 
<lenitd ,Iu., Af,ian Am .. iran. woulJ emb ..... 
COnlmun"m '0 ... I,~ ,he proble"" of p •• judie<: 
.nd di,.,';min.,ion ... m.ny whi, .. k.mI. In hi> 
mind. blacks were.oo ocnJibi. '0 adop<. creed 
tho. would I<p>n •• ,I><m .... n mort (rom m.in· 
st.am Am<rica. 
n.. following ~ ..... johnoon publiWd NIP 
~ ... ,"-, "' .... -!. a 0C"nI$ of 1m .. ... 
addressed apcciaUy to YOU"& blacks. ,n ..... idt .... 
o,,,lined poosiblc mpon ... ro , .... pn>bIonu of 
"cis",. Rrj<a;ng roloni • .:"ion . .......,Iu'ion. and 
;$OI><ioll, john",n d«bred ,h.t, for Mricon 
AmC"f'eIfU. -n.. "'ost Iopal. ,he "''''I' I'c.l.lib!o 
and mOl, ,,"Onh,,·hil. choice f,.,. US is '0 follow 
,he rou,... ,ha, k:.& '''!JU. i><=min,.n in,<gr.>I 
p;l" of ,h. n.1Ii<>n. wi,h ,he .,me .igll" .nd 
gu."",",, ,h .... " """rd«l '0 o,h •• ci,iun •. 
• nd On ,h" .,m. , •• n"." (p. 98) Thi, ooll«,ion 
,..., johnson', 1.1.1, book: in 1938 h. di«l ,,,g;caI. 
Iy in.n ,,,,omooil. :accid.n, II .. ' his 'um",e. 
homo in M,i"". 
11>0 J.mes '«'<loon john"'" CoIl«tion:and 
f1 .. Augu><. 1W<c:, Colloaion rq>"""n, """0 dif· 
f.""" "oa)'$ oflookinll,,:rnd rolloxtinll Afric:rn. 
Am...-icln I''''''''u",. Th. """,,uisi,ion of ,h. One 
pttcipi""t<! tho d.>-dopmen, of"'" om...1Ocn ..... 
,hey fOrm tho nucleus of. coll«tion ",hich ",ill 
(Xp;lnd >s now i,.n" art addt<! .nd in .. "", in ,his 
.i,01 subjcc, m,,,., cOtn;n.,.. co grow. 
ap,." £ II.""" iJ "-I of«r.J.ri"1.',.,J P'.""'''t. ~ 
"r. "" DI ......... " oflW .. IWb.,.,J ~ c.um- ,. 
n.._c..,.-.~ 
1;dOoo.', '-' Moo<.4 =.",,- , ................ ~ 
...... n.o....Cooro- th-.or 0rJ-- of Ran _ md 
SpowoIC ' ,_ ...,."''''-'_ .... W..t.l W-.ookWd> .. 
1oayJ-~"""~ 
THE OCCASION OF THE OPENING 
OF THE AUGUSTA BAKER COLLECTION OF 
AFRlCAN-AMERICAN CHILDREN'S 
LITERATURE & FOLKLORE 
AT THOMAS COOPER LIBRARY, 
APRI L 30, 1998 
I fin, ,,;,.;,t<! ,he A"Il'U'~ Bake. 
Celkaion .. ,he Thom .. Cooper l..ibr>ry. I "'.1.1 
.. ruck by """ ,hing in p.onicuw_Augw" B:.ke, 
Alounde. w'" "idd)".,..;deIy ~ wum.In."" 
ool1«,ioll ron'"'' of child",n, and adul, Ii, .... • 
fU"" book... On lib"one.:and libnrianship-: 6<:,i<>n. 
nonrnion. "nd p<><1,)".I;,..ary ,",ieUm:rnd an 
hi"Of}': :and folklo,.., of Am..-ican cul" .. n .nd 
,,"Otid culfU,..,.. If ronsm. ofboob ""', I inugin< 
.he ,n=.rml.long willt """,,", ""h.l.j Lith 
m.. !W.MH. wi,h wlUch th. mi&ht h ...... l«n 
~. In .ny casoe, clearly ,he coIka;"n ~ "" 
to be aQ opm·mindnl "' ...... nd. pro(cuionaI 
of conw""ion. 
It .. boauoc of .... IIU<11gth ofhcT convictions 
"'". A..g .... a Babr_ .. ,..,.... ..... in d .. world 
of libra,i ....... fidd of Afrian..1uncricm INdies, 
and in the wocIds of dUIdrm·.I,1a"aIUre and ...,.. 
~ ill p.orticuW. She;., 1 " d .at home-
.nd .bn»d . ." _ rN<k <k:u '0 .... whttt. I ..-iIi •• 
«l South A/Ii.ca in 1996 lAcim a group of d.ilobm' • 
~'<n'u"" and libnJy Fri f '. oJ. 
no.. of you who kno-t.- A"8">"- B.J<er only 
a. USC"'''Ol)"KIk1-in.~. ""'uld kn<>w 100 
,ha, <he " ... also. wxul_iviM 1 ... VI""" 
"lteadin@ro, Omtocr>n-: for onmrk, is r>n 
of the Ii,,,,,,,,,rr., ,he Sew Yotk l'ubl .. libmy 
,.1Ien, <he .. .,thJ for "wI\' )""'" She........d as 
comm"'ec clWr ror ,he C.Jdn-ot,.nd 
Newberry A..-arm-dlC .- pr .. ,igWw ,n 
Amt-rlCOn u"kI=',Ii«r;u"l'l:. She ICrveJ as 
prtSid.n, of ,he MIC.ican So", .. · .. fur 1' .... York 
Cit)·, In Iho", fOr dc<ado she w:U in nl'ny 
• opee" tI,. nlO., I""",rful individUAl in ,he world 
of Ame.i",n mildrrn', boo4 
lkctuJ<.he promo'w ~u.li,}' .• ~.oll d«, 
,n;oJ1 <!>ikl",n',li'm,urr, she w .. rt<pct:'w by 
and Iud fn<ndshipt wi,h countkso wri.m, ill .... 
'n[or>, ruhli"",,,,.nd lib",,;;'n., And i, il 
boo ..... of Ita repu[.,ion and ""ry In! -I<wm· 
1'".I"n..,I> ,ha, [he ""'" tdct>r.t[W uf [ ...... 
.."h ....... i<:alJy pani<ipa'. in ,he AI ....... ) Bakn', 
Dozm cdd>ntion, < ... ~ ea.h )U. by 
SIorwo (loft It rIPt) •• 0.. ~ ~.., ...... III "'" ........ 
.... _ L. , ... .., lrhllo. 
l,;SC', College of library .nd lnfOfnu,ion So.-ic-n<. 
and "'" Richbnd County !'ublic library, his 
bca. ..... of tho p;r= affection <her h.d for hn-
"'im .... indomi<ablo <piti., honan" and imig/l'-
tha, IIWlV .. ~i,.,. and ;o ...... ,or> honon:d hn by 
don.utng ........ 
of 'M i[ ..... 
you nur'" tIl 





,ng p<1l<IrW ~ from oro ... of .. -ri ..... nd 
dlu«",'ot< . 
1'." of ........ Aug"". B..kcr "ood for and "' .. 
mp""'od for W2S no, only her pronloting uf ~u.li· 
ty books, bu, .100 her huge imp"'" on our en.i", 
ooci.ty', ,hinking abou, ..-h., ron«i,u,,,, quali"', 
Slit had imnltaSllM>k impact on ,he ushrnng in 
of mul,icul,uraI Arncri<2n ohildrrn .. li,cra,urc, 
This is. 'opic that is dar '0 "'" and I b<s)"lU> 
few pct'OrW cnmmmt>-
I ~ ... met ~ &hr.nd I'rofaoot-Tom 
I'odings in N.,. .. mbo< 19lJ<J .. !>ile in' ..... ;..,;'" for 
'pofi';"" in "'" l;ni __ ity of Sou,h Urulina', 
f..,.lish dtpanmnl'. In ~ pm,,, .... "'" p_ 
m« of thcoc twO propk ..... nude USC .... ~"" 
'0 me. I had "utloed ""'" ~ in [It.< """' ... of 
",",i", my dlOlma.,n Oft ,It.< hOW><)' of Alilc.n. 
Amnian <hddJm', h,,,,,,,u~ and I could hanlIr 
b./, ..... ,b., I ..... in ,hoi. 1'''''"'''''''' or ,ha, I migt" 
I>«ornc mn, <OIkaguo,I .. ',,1O ....... ruck that I 
rvn<mbtr vny littk of the con ......... .,n. VO'ha, I 
do ...........00 is Auf;uota tdlttng >bou, the Ii ... 
,i"", "'" n\C't ,It.< young wnttrliUu<[n,Of John 
5<"1"0<', E ...... """" m<"",rabk ..... I..,,- rn::oIL..;;. 
,ion of ",,wnlt ,he yoonsJ ...... lIoldwin .. reading 
of"""'Y book in ,ho <hiklw>, ..,.,.., of ,h~ I JS,h 
S, ..... llra""h lihury in Ha.km, bd'o~ he..--.d 
on '0 ,he gtneral coIlec,"'''' 'I'ha, ,hiklrr-n', <OIlec-
Iton i, now part of ,h. Schomburg Crn,e,. ,he 
I.rges, tkpoli,ory of tUtarch rru"«i.ili on ,he pe0-
ple. .nd cul'ure> of ,h. Aftion dL1$p<>r. , 
1 get. f""llng of >WI:. '00, whon I sec rho eor· 
re>pondo_ bcrwt..n Aug"" •• nd ('--,"er G. 
Woodoon-<unlmonly rcf ... -.d to» ,h~ (.,h .. of 
N<w<> hil,ol)', I h."". ,i",il" Ittling upon seeing 
AugU<'i. ,n'roduc'ion '0 an iU .... 'ra'w 1970 ""'-
ume ofJ~ Wddon Joh,.,,,,,..-. "lifi Evny Voia 
and S,ng" -d'" bbck n>'iurW m,hem, I ..... 
th.illcd IOJ«. bqnphy ofW.E.B. DuBois, wri.· 
,m by Virpnia H:arnilton, in ,his cdlca;"". 
DuBoU. in .. 11:>1.- 0tM con,C,!! )'011 m"tll 
know of h,m. _ ~ .long M,h ja:sic Fa ....... 
.... cd!!Of of n,.. Br-.a' &oM. .... fi ... rtUf>-
Un< Cfeltcd opcciaIly for blad< du1dmr. H:arnilwn 
is. hmdf ............ cdebn,cd Amcric:an chil,b",,', 
",",cr. I Iud ,t.., pkaw~ of """ng '0 knr:>w htr 
"" my trip to South Afna., ~ In part by 
m. Aoooci.otion for Library Sctviu '0 Otildmr 
"",h ",'hich Auguo .. W2$ doody ... oci:."cd. In 
'OOn. I am 50 honored to be a link in ,t.., ""'in 
,t.., lead> from DuBou to Canc, G. Ilt'oodoon. 
Virgini.o Ham;!,,,,,. John S.q>l0f. on<! Augu ... 
Bakor. 1 h.~ a po<m in a book hon_ 
oring f .. h .... iU", ... ,cd 
by s,'P.oc·, ",n, J ..... k.a. 1 
..;,,";.n . n,holosr 
drown fJ(lm OuBoii 1M 
BI'Ou"",i &ttl publilh"; 
by o.fonJ Uni",,,ity I'll$I 
in 0 <hiklf",,'s li!Cr.'U~ 
~p1i", .. , ies, AzId finally. t 
W2$ pk...d 10 ";i, •• peci.oJ 
...... of Aft-n A.-n.-
&v.nv. an impomn.;OUrml 
for schoWs of African· 
Anxrian li'=.u~ ......... «1 , .. 
A£ii,c..,·Amctictn childrnt·, ~, .... turt. It....,." , .. 
p"'" the ~ of Augrnto< dn.th and is dtdicalCd 
, .. her rn<m<>ry. A n<W gncru:ion of..:hobts :and 
li,ct:Ory hisrorians, myodf >rrIOOIl !han. " the ...... 
dici.oIy of htr ltpcy. Along ,..;th nuny ~ ..., 
art ,t.., ke<pm. of ma, Iep:y. 
~ s.kct "'''' a .,<at pan of. history ,Iut 
liva in and thn:ruch ,t.., coIloaion of m:.""ri'" ,t.., 
,he tbW f:arnily $(I ~y dona,"; 10 .... 
1'homas CoopcT Libnty. It is. rich. ioo ....... 
Amtria.n chilJ,m', liun,urtO ..... """" brJ;dy dut 
'0 ,t.., focu of ,he voi«. vision.:and bknhip of 
Augusa Bakor AIeun<kr .• 
--.. -
--
...... _ .......... _ ........ , nt 
c.oop..r Library', tuturod hu.ory coIkction is • 
rrnnicr scientific rtW""nil" 0fI bini migr.ltion 
by the 19th-<n>nuy Ourte..on ",hoW anti 
luthcnn 1""<><: John &od"".,. (I m-117.\). 
The 28t!U8" kctu ... ,,~ doru,«I by USC .tum_ 
no .. :and bibliophiLe Jama r. &rrow. 
n.. m:muscrip<. mtilltd 'An E.ay on'~ 
Mip'''ioo of ,he Binh ofNonh America, n .. ... 
oritinaJly pmomtcd by &d .. ".,. ... Iccru ... '0 
the Owbon Litcnry and PhiLooophiai Soc...,. 
on M..rn 15, 1833. n.. docume,,,.bow. many 
contttions, dcIcti.,ns, antl irumioN mack ,o!ht 
''''(!In:ai duft ... Bad"n," .....;...J !ht .... y lOr: 
publica.ion. It was publi.htd In 
Ii>< July 1836 ~of n,. 
~~ j"",,,,/ <{SMon 
,m. Am. «I;[M by 
Pror.:-.. Benj.min 
SiIlim:m o(y.k 
A JOHN BACHMAN· 
UnMr>iry. TIl< nunu>C.ipt ,=,<>n " ... qUOled by 
&chnun' fin. biogr.opha. but it Iu.d "'" hem 
.vaibbk fo.- <:UI1Ii""ion by ..,..,n, "udubon .nd 
&rnm:m Kholns un,J it ca_ 10 " .. library. 
s..rn ...... i in,...,.. in OI'nithoiogy was >tim". 
Latod by d .. mol'" a..rIeooon in 18)1 of Bnllih 
""u~ioI .nd mi .. John J ...... Audubon 
(L 185-185]). Arnon& ,hcc 01"" IID5U"" of ,he 
n.oma. t::oopn lIbnry .. the ~ 'doubk ..... 
phan' f'oIio' Audubon onio. /Jm/HII ~ 
..... ich """' publUhtd.rn.lly bct-m 18211 antl 
1838. Undtr • ..,..,o.l ruoI ... ;.,.. of ,he Sou ... 
Caro!inatrp.b1l'''' in De=nber 18)1. South 
CaroIi,.. CoI~ 01'3> prooido:d funds 10 purct.--
' ..... i~ ... of ~J5 handcolutN mpp<lpt.. ... 
msr'''np .. ,hey wm: produad. 
In ocknowlod&m<nt of&chnun'. hdp ,",'i,1I 
boll! ,he coIl«tion of S" .. ,," C.roI"u birds .00 
widl rlK ro, for ,nc, Ct)nll""lOn ..... ieo. 
O",,,,~I ~ Audubon ",mod twO 
diff<rtn, bird s!",<ieJ .Ii .. him, IIochnWl" Finch 
.nd I\;,ochnl>ni W.rI>I .... l'M ,wu men !.tter coIlrh-
,.r:uN on. "'<Ond gtn, ilhmr.uN book, n,. 
110i"" .. ", QIwI"'ptN of No,," Alruri< .. 
(1846-1853), which also ....... ""'lUI""; for rho 




Is BETTER THAN 
PROMISE." 
.. " 
I,",~,::,~ is bel ••• th.n pmmo..:." 
For Frill Hollinp., [his is ~ dun • compaign 
",o"o-i. is his c:alIi", an.! and tho ~ he Ius 
bttn 00 wcassfuI in politics and 8""=' ...... ,. 
Hollinp' I"'pcn comp .... In in~uabIc p"" 
"on of,"" South CaroI,n; ..... Libr;a'Y's Mod .. n 
I'oli.icol c.,Uoc,ions boau .. or rh. "'''' ....... bly 
lul»,.n,i ... «<or<! ,hey !,,,,,,iM .oou, his ,:.,icd 
poIiliaJ cal'Cel'. Encomp:o»ing Iialling.' >avicc In 
.M Gmcnl .......... bly. whtrt'" au,J,on,d I mojo< 
an,i·lynching bill which _ J*...I ,nto bw in 
19~1. his bndnwl< tttm >.I ~"'" ofS"."h 
Camli ..... (1959-1963). and his di>lill£Uil.hcd 
.. rvic. In the United 51.,.,. Sma,., 1966 10 .t.. 
p,""nt. ,h. Holling> CoII.."io";, ,h.la'l;<" coI-
kc.ion of ",,''''>nal p.p<n .... f'C'Ccivcd by ,he 
Un ... nity " f South euol,n •. 
TilE GUBERNATORIAL 
SERIES 
I'rocaoinl of "'" coI.I<'CIi<>n .. ,II o«\l, 
0 .... " • I"'nod of ynrs. wlth m.IO' .. ,oa 
• ""h ;U luberrutoruJ p:ip<1'S. SeIl.1'~ 
V'l"'rJ. camp .. gn records. ~[C. bemS 
ol"'nN for "udy;u pr"" ... ing i. 
romplc,N. h .. Ii"ing ,h., ,h~ 
Gubcrll.1,mial Se,ia "'iII be ..... 11>1>1" 
lim. HoIhng> govnnonhip ..... 
only r<pn:sn1U ..... ;or tnmo'l(NI_ 
alpniod in .... t~ govt'fnn><nt. 
buth ........ i<c ... ~ 





to be an energe"c. fo""(,,I, 
and progm>i, .. k.d.r ",1.0 
..Item.! both the {""" of 
SOUlh Cu"li .... nd ,he 
f.bri<: of ,he ~mo" 
ch:a1'Kl.,iu.! by unrdcn,· 
ing dfOn. to imp"""" ,n., 
.tate's cduC" •• i(,n.l,y"c ... 
at alii,,,.,,,, ". dCYt'l<>p 
indU$try,.nd to ,,,,.te 
;00. f .... So .. "" 
Carol'n""'" SpcaI<i", 
at ,he Govnnor'. 
Confnt"", on 
S.,. ........ IndU$lry . 
Agriculture. holJ ill 
G,lurnb" in 
Cklobc,I%I. 
HoIhnp p .... 
claim«!. 
"Todar. '" 
OUr com(>lo toeirty. educa,ion .. ,~ "'"'""""" 
upon which <mnamic dcYdopm<1lf mllSl be 
boJih_nd pmopcn'Y .....m:L" 
Hollinp nw<;mizcd ,he ~u"-ity of d •• 
oIT'",. of """"nor.nd wed II .. , pow<' ,o....,.k 
with .~ C. .... ,.l IuKnrbly in dcwl"l'lng.~ 
... ,.', resouJCct.nd prog ... nu. Hi, 1<'gXy 
indud .. ,he o"bli,hmen, of rho " .... , .",hnicol 
Mu,,".ion 'Y" .. m and ""uonion.1 ,000\";'io" n",· 
wOfk. ~'hilt hrlring ptq'l.",. ,kil~ labo. pool 
." ..... i' .. '0 bu.i ...... <he ,,,,hnical «I".,,,ion.yo-
'''''' abo CCn<nlly 'mpro.nl cmploymtn' oppor. 
,unnic> in I~ ....... Fwthamo",. Hollings call"" 
fur and uw f1V«JIing dung<:. <'DXf«l in <he 
".",', «Iuca,ionaJ >y"SI .... including $isnif""n' 
ilKrnia in ,exher oab.ic> ..bidt broughr [Iw;m 
clox. '0 [M .-.,ponal • ...-nge. 
As il beam< ck •• tha, the COUtu 
WOIIId ""'nd ... ,h .. 
Sou,h Carolina bnng an.nd 10 "'1l1<'g;t'ion In ill 
KhooI •. Hollings "",rl<td 10 <tUUIC Ih:., ;nl<1\"'-
lion ",'OU1d OCCUr "'i,hou, d .. ~ .nd 
hoo!ili.y .ha. cn.rae<01"izcd ,h" 'WlSi,ion 'n oome 
.,.h .. Sou,hern .... os. Api"" d .. ad,i« of do ... 
woci."<s who MJU<d fha, he should In... ,b" 
"boe pocal0" 10 incoming govnnor Donald 
RUfICII. HoILngs wed h .. final addl<S$ 10.1>< 
Gen<nl As.embly on J""1Ul)" 9. I%.). '0 urge: 
,h .. I~ " .. " mOl" :oh<c.uIand ='l" ""<1I"',,,,n 
of h,sn'" «Iu,,",ion p<"><.ruUy. In one of ,h" 
I,,· .. -"''''.n'btrnl .nd moo, imp,,,,.n. 1Idd,el.>-
...... , m1ld.brfo .. ,,,. G.".,ra1 AoKmhly. 
Hollings ... ",d. 'This AoKmbly mw, look .. 
Sou,h Caroli",,', role in ,I>< "",ion if i, i. '0 
do iu job wdl. Wh<thtr i, rnliU$ i,.,. no,. 
u .. " ........... " _ ....... 
i " 
.............. ". 
... / .. _IIS-P' 
• ...,. ... " 1 ...... _ ......... 
... ........ ;-
i, i •• p,or' of <he Spau Ag., And if _ .re '0 
compote. if oor people are '0 ha .... chane.. Of 
good job.. if <he communirla'" '0 con,inue '0 
."rae< ~ indwtry. if our mild"", are '0 bt 
educa,ed and okilkd. and if _ .'" 10 " ... in , ..... 
cbild"", .. .....fulleade .. for ,he Soat.-.h<n i, 
wiU be bccaus.. ,his .......... bly had cou .... A call 
DIt ,his cout2fi< is immi ... n, '" If.nd wh<n 
<VerY kg:ol ttmtdy h .. oo,n m aUSled, ,his 
Gcn=ol As.<r:",bly mu" nuJu, clt>.r 50Mh 
Cuolin" choi« •• gave",mcn' ofl. wo ,,1M' 
,h.n . g<lV<'rnmen, of men." H.,vey G.n", 1 
bl..:k "ud.n[ ...... :.dmi"ed '0 Cl~m..," 
Uni"" .. i,y befo .. ,h. mon,h...,.. ""., The 
Uni ....... ry of Sou,h Carolin • ...,.. int<1l""cd m 
the f.olI of ,he ...... yat, 
john ~Ct help«! draft Holhnp' f.mow 
opotth. In tdkctin, DIt i, dunng.n or..! h",or:-
,ntCfYlCW r.". Modnn lbIi,ic:aI CoIkaioons. W.".. 
c~ <he.pettI> ... ". lurnln, poin" .nd 
" ...,... "upid po/i,ic:aI_ for.be im"""'.". 
• • DfflNING (OlUCTlON ...• 
&nee. p<m..P' <wi«, during .n .rchivi<t '. life. 
Ii""" h< or u,< h.a. tho Of'f'OnunllY 10 work wi.h. 
coIl«.;on Wt wiU ddi"". co....,,-, lbc Ernest F. 
Holling> Collection will JUre!. bt my defining 0:>1. 
ltaion, Fin •. m. o:>Iln:tion ,ud( is a=onlilUI)'. 
booh in COntCDt and in ''It, It 00c"mn\t:< wdl.he 
long cart'tt of ant ofs.,."h Carol, ..... ""'" 
.hougl"ful.nd though"p"""king public; I1gures. 
Am<>ng p<I>On.1 collmio""" i. prnb.bly oecond 
,n .. ,. in Sou.b u",lin' only ,0 tho S'rom 
Thurmond ",Ilmion a, Ckn>S(If' Uni"" .. i,y. and 
t'2llQ among tbt larges, coIl«,io", hold by ony 
.. , ... , ........ I. wu !ally ant of 
th< ""'" <OUf28OOIIl ond """ of 
,h< ...... , dr. .. ",,,ic; ,bing> I'",,_n 
in public I,f. "." H< ma.k it 
l>«>uJ.< h. ,hought it ....... ,he 
righ, 'hing to do. H< ...... con. 
.= 
d.xribcd Hollinp ttt.. ~rnot ... 
"llIc1tadcr "'ho bel. ""tmplific.d 
'M on.iv;,y.nd Ic..dct>lltp .h .. 
, .. ",formcd the Sou.h.o. t>cw.r.> 
of progress .nd p .... p<,;,y, .. 
.io«<l ,hit "'" >houldn', go 'M 
rou,. of 'M Faubwc. [Govnnor 
0rnI F.ubuo of AIhnsas] and 
,bt 'lX'albccs]Gavemor ~ 
Wallace of Al.!wnal, And h< w» 
j .... .,ubborn <tlOUgh to wou" '0 
I!<' h'n\J.<lf on th. m:ord," 
• 1l<tUl<H<;. D 
While many ha"" imprDl'Cd .nd 
addtd to the: progr;tm, .hat ht c ... • 
.. ed. we .. ill ... "'" with lho: twit 
. "~ 
.~ 
i .... itu.iorul.rnn"''"''''u hc < .... t-
ed .nd .... .,iU bmefit {..,.., .hom.· 
• UIIDlHT ......... Scna,o< Hollinp i. cu .. mtly 
p'lti<;p,tting in.n ""ten" ... oral 
history in ....... icw ,,"tth Modern 
l'oli,ical Collection, .• nd h. Don Fowl." political >citnti., 
.nd former ch.irm;rn of the 
Vote to Promote 
HOLLINGS 
... ,iona! [kmocro,ic P:ony. h.a. 
.... po>i,ory in Arncrio., In .ddi,;on, OJ Holling>' 
..chi"is" I h."" bttn accep.ed into'M a,.ndcd 
r.mily of Iiolling> asoo<;'t<$ .nd lUff. h."" 
f<>rm<d ~ .... ing frimdd"j>J. and ha ... 'I'<"t 
m.onr hour> ""th m. >mO'O< ~rd'ng.n 0...J Iu.-
tory which will build upon tht docu"""t"'Y 
I't'CO<d chfOflid;ng bis role 'n. I"'riod of 'pcaacu-
I .. ch.nge 
Th. third and I1n.I .. p«' of .he Holling> 
CoII"'tion ... ddining collec.ion for m. i, tho 
in.dlecwal <halltnse of working wi,h Iioll ing:< 
.nd hu o:>Ilec.cd record, ]\" had .0 bcco"", f.tmil-
h.a. .pol=. .. knS.h .boor 
his CUIlp'ign "",nS! ,h< 
i., with di'p''''t. issues with which IIQlliltg> i • 
and h .. l>ccn in ... lvd ,uch .. hunga. tM «,n>_ 
pkti" .. of th. fcdt:nl budge'< proccu, .. Lcrommu-
nicotio .... romS" ur.i ..... <nvironmm.al iss~ 
.. lfectlng tht count"'"' awu and <>cnn, . ..nd tlor 
'pac< program_"Tho ""P"';"'>a "" d!.onpI "'" 
ond fO«<d "'" to gn- both P".....wJ~ .nd profos-
.ionally, 
... :'1 : •• r ......... c.... 
.. -.. "' .... ..... 
....... p .. ...... 
: ....... ... 
...... : ..... 
............. 
............... 
,.. ........... -. 
..... ~.--
kFndary Olin Joluu[on, "i>oooo poJ'C" al.., .'" 
Pl'tKrvN" [he Sou[h Cam/ini.na l.ibruy. On 
[he ~ of [he "«{ion, !iOm. pundi ll fell ,h., 
,II. rOtt " ... '00 close '0 ",II. In fact. John"o" 
""'-poll«l Holling< """ to Ont. HolI[ng< enjoys 
,cll[ng • "0'Y on hitrudf in _nung hi> 
1962 COI>CIeSloioo '0 john<lon ond ably mimic> 
joh ... ,on·, dttp!iOnorouo va..,. .. , in d .. nking 
.11 of ,,,,* who con'ri!,u,od '0 his ,·ictory. he 
DOIOccd Holling> odgtng fwward 'h""'''' the 
crowd. • .... d Olin looI<od ", .. r ond po[n,od. He 
nid. 'Ye-.h. and don', f0'l\" old 1',i,~ Holling< 
,h • ...,. H. wa" big hdp, 
,00.' I Dn'<1lu><w Olin 
john"on Md. _ .. of 
h"""" ... I "'"'I!"'.ub,od 
him ond mad.. • link ullt 
:u>d wlu, h.t~ you. 1 .oId 
him .... ,,= going '0 ~ 
ou, .nd ~ ,11 ""r 
f,iend. to W()rk for Olin 
Joh n'ton.· )<>hnnon', 
Rqlublian ol'P"ntnt 
in 'M!;<ncnl dcction 
...... ;ou,naJis, Bill 
\l;'orknun, " ....... 
POI""" .rc hdd by the 
Sou,h Carolini.n. 
Lihwy. "]""h., 1 %2 
""mp.ign i>. fao<i. 
n.ung Ont.nd the 
c1«,inn f.,umm r"tce rae .. and 
intriguing ",ndid."c> . 
Ont unique "P«' of ,he documcn .. tion of 
Holling<' COr«>" of pub3K .. "'~;. ,h .. hi' 
gubcrmlon.J po.pen an: >pii ............ n Mode", 
l'oIiliaJ CoII«.io ... and "'" Sou,h Carolina 
I>cpMtmen' of Atchi>u and HutOf)'. n.. 
Cubcma,,,,i.1 s.. .... coruim of "J.7S Ii".." fttl 
"f rnaIC,ial of which 28.75 feet arc held by ,i>< 
lib .. ')', .nd IS ftt, by the .rchi ..... A ' ingle fond. 
ing lid descri .... ,he gubc..natorial colkaion in 
ill cn,ircry.""" """nh "ITer ocho/a .. 'M 
"I'f'<'<'un,'Y to It...dy ,be conHibu.ions of. 
tnnarUbIy otIi~ and YiOOrwy govanor ........ 
• cnn come du,ing OIK of ,he ""'" drunauc peri_ 
t>d" ofs.,u.h Cam/ina ";"ory. 
• II",,",}. H~~ """'''~, .. [ ,,,- S.u,h 
ez...tm;a".l.ib",,,i MiHbrn Poii,ied/ u/kmo'lS. 
"'So"" C_' •• PoKGrd CoIIooion ~, 
1M 50.,,11 Carolinw-a I..ib~ co.".; ... ,houw>ds 
of im.1P dtpK!i,,& .. nyday ... bjc<1So .i, ... and 
""nil of d .... ~rly 20.h cnuury. Fo. ""'ny ~.n 
f'O.!.,g.J, "'.tC' .hough. of by ,he: av .... '" pot""" 
"nJ , .... inly by ocadtmia ... throw_.way ;,.m. 
whl(h IuJ link or no his.",;c.J Of «iun..ioruJ 
, • .oJ.... HQwc>'n. ,hi< V1CW tu. ch.Ingnl coruidct· 
,. .bIr in th. ~ d«:od. (W tw<> .nd now librM)' 
~",",,"""'" ., •• , "_~, ... QuIopnc. 
maJU", .niW>k 'nurpofSou,h CaroIi ...... 
, - "'--"1 """' ..... p;tM ,.-..di,iom, and changed lifatyk$. 
Th. ani>. all tOO of.en dilClrdcd )'n" bcfu .. 
;~~:~;;'::,~~;:;:~~:::~";::'.", v:d""bl. tul-\00 "nd hilfotical cun for mod<tn-d:!y 
ma~ fragrn<n .. off" viMlal 
wrin." rdltaioru of Sou,h Caroli ... ·• cullu.-
oJ hmUF and "'P'"'' tJx. d...it,. ..."ivi,its and 
.poe;'! p~'o«s of. byw:>nc en. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
PART I 
II ., ... , 
'fh< ........ ic :mrxcion of pos«:Iotb ii 
oil..., ronnce,cd ... ith tho fOnd ~ th., 
,hq 0(>1\1"'. up as ~ n:aJ1 .he" own 
0/'C",,""' off.mily....,.,,, and pbcn. For 
",h ... p<rlupj youngtt . .x....v.n ,ho cords {os-
.... an ;<rug''''';'''' nip back in ,i ..... to viowl· 
iK d,. w;\y ,hinp ........ in u.. -oidm Ih,...· 
Fo. e:nmpk. an obocrvct might reali 
,he ...... iea of I ~ tdling .boo, 
..." school <by> w'- ..r..;ng "fine Grade, 
Bo,nwdl l'ubIic School: 1910. An 
account of an uncle deocribins hIS "..,...a. 
np"flcno<. Illigh' come to m'nd who .. ""Ins 
"n.. Wrcck on T.ylo. s...,... CI'<W'ns-
CoIum""," Sq"e",bt. 15. l\lll. which~, 
,ho colli.lOn bttwHn .. "..,...a. :and • Iocomo<i ... 
.. ,ho Columbo>. r""gh. prd>. 
Th .... ,hot cord.wnwn v:oluablt l;U!,ural 
uu,g,u:and hIstorical cues for modtrn..uy .itw· 
1/11 who an ncb,,,, .imib. 1""son.1 mcmon.:, 
(ro", ,he" ''''in p .... 
ORlGISS OF THE. POITCARI) 
A 1><i<f autUn< of the orip'" of tI .. pootanl 
might p... iru.ig:hl InlO i., ..... n.. l'C",anI oriS' 
IlUttd ,n Au ... ;. .. iwn. on <Xrobn I. 1869,. 
govttn.....,.a1 conapondena ard wu ... ,horiztod 
.0 bt u>«I (0< fK"'a1 ad, .. n;";ng 0< tJoon mc«>g<'$ 
As m.. .ru..ic qualiry of ,I.e J'C",nnI ilN&'"" 
cvoIvd, cn~IC'fInI" h.cpn '0 1'fOd~ """. 
vnoi. i.axs. In dt.t Uni,ed 5<>, ... :an 1861 pain" 
permitted 1 prin'. ~ ",rd, called Lpnun'. 
I'o$ul Cazd, till' ..-.s used for product odvnt;.c. 
mon .. until Isn w~n. COfIgression.1 act 
.u,hori...! an ofl'i<i.>l Uni,ed 51.,,,, lb!taI Urd. 
Lo,. I ?,h-«n.uty Anl<tj",,, ,,,, .... 1., .. ,0 
!:.urol'" found b<omiful poll",rd, In .outill-
rda,<d.hop< .nd ""'w" .... ands and "".~ 
pronlpt<d 10 I"'blid\ cards of ,n. .. ""'n .own, 
upon thri. ttturn home. [nlltally ard> ""." 
ipOtuORd by ocr.t.o .. ~ raon .. ""posi_ 
tioo .... and rtt:oi.I and pft t.hops, Th< Ii .. , >ttl 
_~ produor;<d for ,I>< Chia&o 18'3 \l:'orld:' 
CoIumbw. Exposi'io<!. 8r 18'8 nunl<rous pub-
lishcn:oc""" ,I>< "",ion _~ producing toOUvtni, 
anls,.nd Congress w.u protnp<cd to .u,I>o<;.., 
• priva.e .... iling ",rd on M.y I' of ,h., yar. 
Th. combi"",io,, of thi. 1<gi.>I .. ion, ,n. ru",1 
fltt ddiwry prog,..." of 18% .• nd ,he MUlion 
of the .rt and ",icnce of pho'''II'''phy and prin,. 
"'g ... t~ 'US< for.n i"""'I"'0.i ..... nl",,'p"'" 
dUC>:d prod"'" ,It,,, was both p<>pU1., wi,h ,h. 
public :and OC«$Iiblc to ..... ry villogt dunnK an 
.. bcfoR ,he "'>dcoprnd _ of tho; tckphoo.c 
and rodio or II .. "",e"'; ... _ of ptnUfel in ,he 
pras. Thf<ltl&h iu pmlifcntion. this humble 
IOOItt of visual imagn bcnrnc .... Iwbk <duea-
tioonaJ ....... ..,.. 
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t. __ , ...... <kolo 1 '" 1902 
1. ~ltooD f ' .tfftn ..... • 
a 10."" 1905 
1. Mr .... Mrl. M.D. w..II ..... Mr .......... 
..,.., ..... 10 "" ....w. ...,.. 
l. ~.,.... S1not,~. 0." 
61 ...... 
t . V f 1 .. Fn """'_~\ 1loloo, I'" 
EAR.LY SoUTH CAR.OLI~A POSTCAR.DS 
1M toOrli ... donuntn.cd Sou<h CanNi"" 
cords ......... ,null pri ...... >cri<s mad. in 1898 
<kpining Clwksion IIttn<:< ouch .. Fon Sum ... 
and .1.< Calhoun Monummt ... oml as p;<naio< 
~ m<h as <h. Pilmcno T ..... n- ........ 
foIlowt.! by pri ..... moilinS ord iosuei .... h 
rq>rin .. of .1.< <Ollie! ilNf;CS- .n c:x~ 
wonm •• " or Clwlcston ,iews. • >cri<s opon' 
lORd by.I.< Oydc S,carruhip Compmy (.1.< 
mojot Clwkston to N<w yon. line' with iU ..... 
..... ions of ill .hip" rncxkm f..cilitio, and .hrao 
oifJCi>J Kna pr<>m<>ling Ourh";>n', Sou.h 
Caroli .... In,er·"".:rnd ~' ... Indun &""",,,,n 
or 1901-1902. 11>< ""rI .... end. in.1i< South 
Urolini ..... Library", coIl<ction. indude ,h. 
",,,,,,i,ion", "TM Womon", Building." 1901, 
which >hows .ht ,.,ncm,M rolonial ho ........ ,Itd 
.0 ,hi, ... ",<,ion for activi.i .. ,ul"'",iltd by .ht 
D.ugh,,,,, of ,he Amcti= Rn<;.lu.ion. 
Recen' addi,ioll$ '0 'he "",.nrd coll<ct;"'n 
indude .h. bco.Ulifulli.hogr.>phi<: dorrlCl'ic and 
'mponM onis, ,ha, we .. us<i>Jly ".nd.ord views 
orWger ei,;.., such os "F ... , Bomry I' ....... , 
Clurfaton,' I?OI, .lu.nWomc domcs<ie ....... . 
A promin • .,,, facto< in the .ucc ... ful prod",. 
,ion or nrly poo.t:ardo,.... Ii", qU;l];1)' or .ho 
pho.""",p/Io's· ilNf;CS- fus.can:! "drumm<tS,' 
,,'00 ........ nainc<l .0 .n., lmdoap< pictuttS. 
phot"l"'phni mos. of ,I.< .... nd.rdiud """card 
.;....~ ,,,,h .. "Ea.. Bon..,. 1',.-..1 •. " Po..cards 
dopictins activuici of doily ~ft _,., mo", ofi:tn 
pftot"l"'rh<d by local "udio. itinerant. and 
''"'''nI' pftot"l'"p/>trs. "J...oy;ns Snvc- l'ipa. 
Or.anr;o:bu",· 1907" iHn .w:lknl '''''''n'' 
""",,,pic .hat "'"y ho~ been ........ by on 
....~ woruns "" the plumbing ..,."nctor. 
Studio phoc"S',ph<n oIlm ouppkm .... cd 'M' 
mojot incomoo br e",""ng iitIC' open ... i, """card 
ponraiu.. Exampia of ,his ryp< of can:! .'" 
"VoIun.ttf Fi .. o.p.n .... n •• Union." 1906 .• 
group pon .. ;, .ho. moy ....... been used '0 ""iei • 
funds "" r><W <qu'pmm • ...d "Sheriff Cody Uld 
Htl F.ll.hful HoOt' Hilly. W'ng<on," 1908. 
Thac canis ""'''' O1<[uiJJ,dy p<in'M ming <he 
rollo'ypt' proc,,", in a prob>ble vo/Ultl< of 1.000 
COP"" fOl ",;,Jap .. ..! dimibu.ion. She,iff Corly 
p,oo..bly uK<! .hi, ani in hi' .I"".ion camplign. 
Thtlibwy', ... lfi. d .... oping 1 wlke.ion 
of ca,d. depicting ""t"" from ,he 1wi. coll~ .. 
.nd uni .... "i ..... UnfOl1un .. dy. =:'1" fo, the 
po" ... i. of l"ofCSlOr SDO'W<kn. ,h.", Ius been • 
pI....:i,y of tump~ .howing ,he Un,,..,,,iryof 
Sou.h uroltni • .....,..in' >COdomie, ~,hl .. ie. and 
....,.I.,,,i.i,'" du,in, ,hi. «n.u'Y. 
M"" of ,Ii< .<tUg ...... n.ioncd 1.<", ... in 
.1.< lib",'Y·' coIl"",ion. M.ny of the Ch.ar1 ... on-
.ieinicy "",.oni> ... included in s.~th c..w; .... 
IW~,,"'" Volumt Ont. 1m. cdi.M byThomas 
STALKING THE ELUS IVE POS TC ARD 
M] .. """"'~ mt>lrm '"'" W m""",,,,,,,,,I/*I-
",," ,~""" 1<"tIr ..., """'''x-r- .f ""'" 
","uri '" SM.';' c.../l"" (I "''tnt'''' _ J(J().()(}() 
_ <Pris 1-'" m PrIt, ..... "',.,,~~. 
-' MttIM· -*) _ ,"",W _ '" -Jfrr ,III 
...J,tu m""f"rW""" fIj u.~ ,,-.. 
n.. -,.,tJ "'rt I.u,_ fIj:C-';' c..IUw 
f*#Pris '" ....... ",...-1, """" .., fIj 
_,<film ~·u..1DrJt ",.,.,J"r fIj "'tWs ","U" 
~M M,in m] """" n., .. "" "'tWs .. ~,;, "" 
"'M"'" ,~mII_,. '" fo".;Jy."" ,,'" 
~ .. .p,.. ..... ,'" "nrm"l: f""W'''''' fIj u.. n.Jn. 
-'- .f MJ-IW ."-,;, c"..u.... j~"""" 
Ow -t :J ... _ '-''''''ffiJ f-tr fIj ,till.,,,,, 
....... rm /,.. It«. IN .",.....,,"'1 '" 1I11~ _ 
......... ..,. .. '" "' ....... fit""" ",Tllfr .Jb..nu, ~"-r 
u.. motNmo1r h...., ,I ... ", __ _ rrwrrn.l 
-~ tJj .. f-,,, "",'n" <M"'",,'''' p.r..-t 
SItJt"in ,;"" "",~ "" fl.- til II fir",d] min",,, Of 
M"". "' ,N.. -.I'IIf;' I ~"" <fI", ,''' ''''''VI ~"" 
rrnrrn rI". ,tI"" ,., 'brir ........... 0... ....... ,"1: In 
Ckmw foIku"" ,h" ,.."tm/ "'IIh m"Imll sha,... 
''If ""':/trfo' <fI",,,,,,tt,"1n 011 ,/,.. lit ... I""'f" 
col"""" by ".." fir ... d] _11m. I"" e:o:pnit'ltt 
"",b/nJ "" '" ,,,,,,ltd,,,,,,, """"b ·F"""",·, 
1b,.",8* a.....1Il. 19(F. ~"" ·o"..,u' 
o:t- C;;.'i' Uk .. &.., Gh,., - /908. um I 
'pon..J ""'II'''' rtpIx", ,.';',/, 
11UWJI"l "",imwI I*""rri .... / . 
...,' "",fr. A·_."f """ Hd· 
l""''''' -u.. I «ndJ nn"""" HrJ, f"IlJl"f d ... uJJ 
'" NWS Ibr Jh D.r Rlv.T ,,""-""''It IN .... 
~, " ... kWJh , .. ,~ In u.. fI-I fIj At;pm 
1~ I mJJ .. ''''''f'N """./'''f _ "" I ... 
D.rj 'C""- III" tr6~ .-.r,,""..J-
:-'>1'- a.t- III c..,X'_" ,,'" ...... .-1 
".,;, ...p1Wl ftritk fiN u.. .."... Prr D.r ,,'" 
~ __ n- t:alllpUry li""tLr/.~. 
""" ,.,-rrJ. .. .., MIy "" r....JJm "....- -f 
u.. _,,,Jm .;,om "'" i" ""-r. "...JJy .. 
lim, .. .... f"M"-
II 11.-" hr """"kry """fitWJ .. tht s....tJ, 
r;.,.[I __ l.r'-"i .s...Ur c.,.,J,_ 1Wu-' 
~ if""" pwn-~...m ,'" 
""'uri --nn triO jmh r" u.. """'" -I';"';' 
",.."., p""''''~''''' '" obuu-J. ,...,rritd, 
arJ ",oW for u.. mridmonl, "'fo"'" t"""""'''' 
"""""l "" ... /"''' -I:c-tIr c.",,,,,,, 
__ •• lIr .... 
l~ john",n.,111 H"""rd Woody .nd prod""ed 
by .... adia l'ubh,h,ng Company. S«na fro." 
th. l.owcounuy m.y be found In ,he ..wnd 
....tum< of.he .. ..." wh;d, _ publi>hed in 
19')8. Each "OIum< of.he.me. i!>dudes .bou., 
210 '''''fl". Fu.u", ....tu ..... , ,,'hich will b< p"b-
li$hed :onn...tly. WIll covn r:very counl)' in the 
$I"'. 
1M I,bn!}" South Carol,,,. I'ooK:ud 
Coll<ction is ... 1 ... bIo partial m:otd of .oom< of 
,t.. /lUny communnKs..,..,.. ,he ''''0. While 
, ........ n:' .i",iflCalt. PI'" ...1"'011'0 oorm...wl 
,own,. in •• ""'in' .i ...... ne! ;mpon.n. fxcu of 
,t.."".', bi><ory. ,,,- PI"'.r< becoming 
lOWlier md. wi,h ,be con,inucd help of his.ori-
ally-m",ded I ... niians of ,t.. JWI. \oIIU con, in· 
uc '0 shrink. Th. coil<CtOon could be g=dy 
~ricbed by ,h. donalion of CUll< from family 
albums .nd ,"ia. bill ,h .... IT would .1.0 
'pprn:i ... ,he "I'1"'"uni,y '0 ph<>l<Xopy .nd 
docum.nl .ny art!. \oIh«h ,he ""''''". do nOl 
wilh '0 don •••. 
• I~'" II'ioooIf u I"fn- ..... ,"' i. tIN USC 0.,. .... '" "M, -:s....4 y..t. .. """'""'" r." J • ...tJ 
.".., ,. tIN}(}(J() _ ofF... Wboo. 
-.' 
rlmtllibnrieu .. lKIilt no< 
only book by booIc. bu, collecTion 
by collection. To in """WIding f. SaM, 
~'!1,ger>kI ooll=ion. ,he, Un'YmllyofSo ... h 
Corolin. h .. lItJW:added 'M,n", nui<" 20,1.· 
<:tn,ul)' roUCClion. the l"er,uy .. duVeJ of the 
diltingui<hcd Am<Ticrn noveli>! Jo>cph H~I ... 
Hdkr Iw hirnodf m:",,,ly ,old ,he .. my of 
IUs 0Urt .. a "'.,;~ in his ,u'obiogr>phy "'-
."J Tbnt (19'18). He was bofn in Brooklyn. 
gmor upon Coney bland. and IIC1Vd in Wode! 
\tU II ... U.s. Army Ait Fottt bomNtdia In 
Nonh Afria and Italy. His WIlling <:an'<T "-
rncomfWKd criticallr-a<cl.un>«! boob from 
u.m-U (L 9(1) and $.-u.."X fUp~ 
(1974) to a..1,,! nON" (1994) .... h;do ro"..,./Ull 
.............. .-.. .... ~ ... 
wdt.o mmik in 19901 No;.... York.ho wm ..... 
""""'" 01"1 ... 6 ... _.l-yOlPr ..... Milo 
Mu.dnbu.dn. and .... ",10m.. 11eI ... "'" ..m.-.d 
n ............ Ii......,. ..... .w. lindud,,,, USC. 
n-n.. Coopn Med..! (Of I>i.unction in the: Am 
Ind SOt""", in 19%). Ind,l,kr Finsrrald. lot ..... 
rtUnlly induded in I widdY'p"hIOci>.«lliSl of ,h. 
'OJ> 10 novdi, .. of,he 20th un, .. ry. 
n.., J-ph Hdkr AKtu... bti"" 10 n-n.. 
Coopn ....... ..,. dot oom~ Im>fd 01 ,ho 
... tho<""naI)' a...,. ....... I pttiod 01_ .tun 
JO ,.....,. I" mn"'1t~ raRjl< from r,w~' Kn:('n' 
pll )' of.1ot 1 9~. drJ" from .1ot 1960l fOJ 
s-t,h""II.ppmtti. and fOJ hi> play u,. 
&woMJ ,,, "' .... , HII""" '0 , .... 1990s. 
wi.h h"lirul ~ for hi> b, ... 
books. Sin« the: .DJUh:. 0( ..... rrwn 
""'hi .... HdlCl' Iw ~y 1C'fl' dona. 
,ions of addi,ioNI m.ucri.II, includinC h" 
CII,m.ll ..... pbooI< 0( .....;.v., w ntIy publici. 
ty "", •• tW. 
Htlkr rmn''Q ", •• ruio."lilCl' from .ill iUfIO 
0(. hooIti composi.ion. and .... "",h,,.., (OnIp<;s.. 
.. .,.... 1 )(1.000 I'¥ 0( ""'~ <lU,L...,.. ~. 
.1M.. cd,~ ~ripu. pooof.. oo .... pondm" •. 
and ~ In ""'" 300 lIC'pIn'. file fokkn. n.., 
ateh, ... documm .. in ",.rwtd,nolJ' detail Htlkr·, 
c","",i ... in •• tac.ion wi.h cdl10n and p .. bli ........ in 
.Iot cMinC"f'" rn,jo< books. 
• .... lil'll: hontho-riucn 100-M;< dnfi lOr 
s....rr.6...,/~ 
• d ............ tnCripc...., cd • ..., '),pelC"I" from 
,lot d ........ wl1ion of Otub-U 
• Ii ... boo .. 0(.1or dminai,,, indo; clId, , ... , 
Itdl., LU«I ." pi", hi. "",'tI GM Forlt,li. b • ., 
~i.1cd GM KM~ .nd Ollor. books 
ckwlcd ...:otdo on .... proof' ~ '0 N. 
~""".., "'",In ... id. the I .. tho<·, ""' .. flOM 
~con'"""""" .,ith tu. cd"o< ..... tu. 
lWO'M;< .... d"'" for fi ... w"' .... booIt 
mardt lib on ,he ""is< Rcmbnnd, and 0< ..... 
r"" ... p,hm:d for , .... "......j """in. b, ... mi· 
,led /',(,urr '11>it 
• ~ldI .. " cor ... pondcncc wi.h (dJo.,w "" .. wu .. 
... d .. ficd hi> U .. ",fn/ 11' ....... ( y_"",,). tn"~ 
... a",'''t '[j-
Iu , .... Grrt7t¥i&-N~~.o. ,hex "'Pi-
dory Iu ...... ~"'tn fin< dnN on )'lIow ..... pod .. 
f)'J'C""n, .... ...oond and ,hird """""'''1'''' c.......! 
"'" :and .oi,ed; th< plIcy """'"' ,he ",,,hb!td 
"", .. " .... ,lot kind of "w .. np"bliJ.htd rn."n" 
.... , nil ",,,h ,lor imagination.nd dr .... III .. d.n, 




M.nhtw J. Brucroli. jdf ...... 'mf"""r of£ngli'" 
>I ,ht Uni""";ty of Somh Caroli"". pLa)~ • 
major roIr in tht Uni""";ty·, aoqui$i,ion of ,he 
joscpb Heller Archive. He <kKnbo. 1ht 1"1'""' aI 
"tht doxummu ofli'<nrr hi$,Ofy. " 
How did ,he I~ Arch;, .. ~ """h from 
long Isbnd ro Columbia! On ~n_n""",.,.1t of 
tho ,,,,,,*,, Hdln P'""" peas inquimJ .........! 
.. pb .... iofU. Hi< links '" Soo,h CasobIU flO b.d 
ro 1I:'00d War 11. when t... ,ni ..... in Columbia 
and 1I:' •. h<tbom. and mn "w fil"$l l'rl [ ...... fell 
in love "";,h." Bu, t... h;.d rttumod ~ ~rltlr, 
fi".he Un,""";ty', Fi~ ukb"",on in 1996 
and ,t... W.or Y",," Sympooium in 1997. Hc had 
oI:wrved fhelibnry', <kvc-Iopmmf.nd wanfed 
'" be 1"" of if. As. t... fold ft... nation · 
.1 prcu.. "Soo.h Ca",li", w" mon: 
in,c.."ed in my I"rns ~nd nunu· 
scripts ,h.n .nyone .ls • ." hroous<: 
"Sou,h Carolin. i$ cl.'e",lIned '" cmb-
ii,},.n "chi,'. of A"",riC:1.n Ii •• ,..", .. : 
Thi. new ooli""'ion iJ a good match 
wi,h ,he University', .r.tdi''''",lIy "rung 
doc.onIcmpl" .. i. on modo," Alnerian 
h.<n'u~ '" Dr. ~ l~"y."""" f"O'"'>S' 
and dear. for .t... l)ivi$ion of l.ibru~ and 
Inform.,ion Sy>tcrru.. commen,ed. "Libr:u><ll and 
..ni-=i,ia >=l', kn.n.n j .... for l"""i .i.r.c: .hoy 
:II"< valued for quility and wha, iJ di"i"",ivc. 
\It'c'", vny pleased to 1=-.. obui ..... ,h. joocph 
Hdln Arch;.... no< only (Of ,he libnry' "",""h, 
buf fi" ",Iw it ofIm '0 schob", of American h, ... 
>lU .. and publilJUnc-" 
The atdtn .. i$ an aoqui<i,ion tha, co.' tht 
.,.. of .he pn:ss 1U<iorul/y. aI..dl as 10 Soo,h 
Carnlin..l.. From ~ in .he "'no< y ..... 7i-. 
ond Nn<u..,. '0 da,l ... in Toron,o. c.Ji(",ni •. and 
Allcansu. as ...,u as in' JUt< I"pct>. I"""J'k .. , up 
and ,001< no<;.... l"ntut».t... ofi.n....kcpica1 
a..,,-," ~ pu' " best. contrasting tt... JOlid 
achicYcmmu ofUSC. libn.ry &fO""'h with .he 
12WT\oItu:l of ""rlia dcadco. USC libroria ,.,., 
now "building • ....,.. .. tion br the book. • 
• I'll'"" Stwr is tm«UtU u..'''''''J /rb..n." for 
SpmAIC.U, ....... n..-~Ldmrry. 
B 
It .• 11 S '" awi ....... Buren 181("'18T'} 
_,. ..... aDd wdI-bm:I SoudI Carol .... bdlr 
........ '-os_ .... WIW Hou.r dunnt: 
....... 4Q"' .... ,<Ji ..... &mn ..... Irw.Matun 
Van a.- &om 18»-1141 A P'>""'" cJ hn 
uIraic pa ..... 1lll1ib..y !.. • .......,.J, ~. boxnt 
ID n... (:Doper Unry. AnF>u boub, 
... Iha ..... <hoot of .... ruco;c. Mvy Untt 
su.pa.n BanwdI !lR3?_IBto} ...... fx.mmr 
!he Sin,,'! .. Ban..dl Collection. -..+.i.,h p.a 
....... II1II> dill ",g:lJa;nUJ pursualS .u>d mdinc 
F.... of",,", ~~ 0«DnI 
pIiobcd 1918 =.-y Sc- L .. WOI1Ia1-
.... .. So.-. Souch ComIiaa. ..... rcami 
....... ...,. ph_ """"'" PIaor Anpiica 
S P _ ........ ai_ 01 pia-. Ridwd 
5 ; .M! LIxua T .... CaIos ~ ......... 
NSF .................... JIIWrI' ___ 
CIF ouda. door ~ lO.....t M.Wr..-
T E 
(~. Smunan in Ph;~ia ~ ha aIdn 
-. ),t.r- ..... __ ,......&:n. Tbctt rht ,.,... 
Wico ftt(I.ed ~ III~, bftso S 
dcp, .. ">oftl. ~ ..... -. 
~ A g '"..,.-ty ~ .... "'cd 
.................. ~ Tapu III .... book 0:60: 
_ Oft bn>ad In 0C0f'C" poetry biup ...... ,...1Uofon; 
pIu'''''''w .............. and...,..... 'itItt1 w...io of 
IJruisI, 1WM TN IWftaIIltom -rn- Gno:lI 
TN '4- -1(:- ./"". 0Itvtt Iu.-J "'""-
~ A ."'-" .1.1_ 'IIlLN.u 'ifJh 1ftd 
H-.J.ltjlft,nl" A 1Ih"9J-.-l...,. ~ ~ 
. , •• . ~ . kim and t" 
... """""" . ,."" 
~""""'III ~ .... 
' .. a lifOIons 
"" 
. .., ... ... 
rhM .... pcru:d ... ~ 
-dMc ..... ' :in" ......... , 
Ion 1'0 h. on :r "'" 
"OI"mo '"" '''' ..h.a :d. In 
I, '., rnnunwry "I "'P ng n~' .n.n '" 
;, deorl,- dtmm. r-;" do ,lot h(I' ill, d ~'''' IIU< 
" .. ,,,, .. I ... , f~"Ia<J h~r ''''''''''' I, .... h r honk 
n"Il~' M.Ji"",. wid<~ , 
I'm Jc. ' James \t.>d ..... and • 
COU>In 01 "" :11 I 
f'<""d an .:ctkI ........ 
.."., .. ><Cd ~to 
\, t;k< at' South (:no! 10 
~..t.i ponlDOCC ..... 10 .... 
.. nn.........., of Ptt. 
~!.u"n V", Bum AI 
t.tau7 old du.,m ""'" won 
han of the prmJc: .. oId~ 
.on, Abr ... ...., fAhr .. n), """',n 
oh< m>.rri<J in :-;,,, .... ,h<. 18.IH. 
All". an c:n=Jrd E..,,,,, .. n I l<)'ft'loo ' !fl< 
~ ___ ::-~') ..... ___ ... _-\ nowl, -u ..,uffi<'>i, 'IX"". H<>UOI' • 
~ wOO. ,-\JltIdiu..obI)- ",;d" lOSttU f", 
t; #.t cbt , • '" I tOr tbr ""... T of h: 
, J - office. • ""f'" 




m,d 0/ .~ 
rnrutW tb.u 'n ...,. 
COUntr:' AnJd;';' 
""",Id b< lud~ 'on 
.mi.lhk ""'tun of 
Itr"'-clill . nd d""np'Ultcd rnanno,...oo 
"1'1"'"'' "'-< • 
Angel;';'·j ni«r. Mo'}' C.nrr 
~ ,ngk"'n I\;Im"",U. w'"'.tho gm" 
1~ ..1m,...! for ...... beauoy.u><l 
[n,dloll"""" bu, 00 lif<, ...... CUt 
'<watly o.lt.>n • "'" .. of 16. 
'ibor ,. . ., ,t.. do .... of 
~'.oIdtr bt.oo:oo.John 
(,..oIn """"',,,,. and M.y 
I,no." C .. " .. , who ~ 
their dough"" ,."th ,he 
_n ...... , ,.,._ 
I ! I '" poll! IItIo 
' .... "'" of !lot ooI(jooIoi 
..-of ....... ~ 
v.._ ......... 1o .... 
Uf'p<'I'-d.uo adv:m<ageo W[ ~ common for [t.. 
f.unily. M..,. doovdoped. du.inai\~ Ilfcrary wu 
ofher ""'''. much of.[ "m'w 10 dw of her ""w" 
Angelica. but willi ~ .. ",n[ion [0 works by 
""""'" .who .. .oo about women. ~ 
ContcmporMY .uthor Grot."" C~rnan ~ 
tq>rOCl1[aI in t..:r roIkction ""ng WIth 
Sir \,(~I[", &ott. In he< od>ooI do)'> .. 
Mr ..... rdIer'. Ao.domy. "bry w;u ." .. rd· 
cd • O>p)' of Tht ~ f'r1m of 
GINI Bri",i". which is inocrib<d .. 
• "prnnium ... fur omWlkdopon. 
mmt,Jund91l1 1855." I'nhapo 
this pri>r I?"" hn an arly .\tlffiulUf 
to >pp«ci:otc """"'" WIl\<n., 
s.c."", Angd"", V ... Burm ""'. 
lived.U th .... ofher unrnarr;.d JOIU. 
he< book coIlcc,ion can>< to her 
ni.=·, family. Thw. ,t..lihr.n.. 
of tho Singklon . nd n..m" .. U 
famili .. m<rg.d .nd ""'rt 
~ on Ih_gII ,t..: )""fl. 
n.. ...tum<$ givtn 
I<'OOOI.ly '0 n.ollUl' 
THE 
v 
c.oop.r librory ~ for rnany yean in tht hom< 
of M ... M.linda. Bamwdl of 1'Iorma.. They ~ 
d,,,, .. cd by )..ir, and Mrs. [)ov>d I'hiH, ... of 
Fto.mo.. 10M .00 p ...... tc-d tome >'01 ....... '0 
Francio M.rion Uni"",'.,.. Both """~ hoyt 
d .. playnl <:<hibi .. <>f this rieh . n,ebell .. m colt..:· 
tion. The Sin&!<t"".oo Botn .... dl f.tmily books 
form pon of Tho"", Cooprr l.ibrMY', growing 
Drponm<nl of Rort Boob .nd Sprcl.1 
CoIkctiom, whid> ~ indrb1.d to twO litrrMY 
ladies and to ,~, .. ,mdrd fomil;Q. 
The beau!)' <>f thti, books I, .... on. 
''I! k ,'+ , 
~ 5o<pIom B. 110 s.., " ... __ ....... "'--
iMdo.1. 1\169, 
(ln, Lpdoo. -n.. Moo. ft. .... r..,., .((lId"-""" "' __ 
Sorirty." """"",.11_ M..:I. l')(lt, 
T....,.,jmmIn Rdodoob. n..~ c.a.-At~ 
c..,...w-,:--., 1(JI).11J6(J. .... • 1 J 
~ u..r..-yJs-hc...-..M-.J .............. 
.~ 
IInme!WO huoored ye>n~. \oMn So.,IIh 
CaroI,na CoIiq;< ( .. the LJni .... ,...;'y ...... ,hrn. 
ulkd) " . ., foondod. OM of tht first priori,;,;. 01 
in ..:Imini,,,.,,,,,, W» ttl aubIi.h .lilK-uy ~ 
01 .... rronin~ the need. 01 i" fatul ... and "U· 
den ... As...nv .. :-.....anlxr 180~. _ ~.OOO 
t.;.;,l, h.d Ix-cn J>UI<h-d MId VlOO 01· ,hnn 
,.,.,., i1rD<h. on .. ,~. hotuo:d in ,he Col.·, only 
buildi,,&- Rudedg.- COllege. h ;. >. , ... imon~ ro 
,he dcdio;a,ion ",tit ",itieh ,h" pPiI ....... I"'rsuoJ 
that. in 1840. ,he g:ro"*in~ coIItt<~'n ..... pv... 
"J'Ilf2'. houoi", in "'" "'" ... ,. [,'" ~wod'''I: 
~ libt.lry bu;iding hocbv·, Soutlt Caro/inW>. 
libnry). 
In "'" ~ ,u, ... "'" pnmary fo.. ... 
.... OD coIItt<ing boob. nuny of .... hieh 
w ... pUud on ,he st."""" """'-. wi,h ,hoi, 
1"'1"<'" , .. tbIocb :ond ,heir I .. n"" .nd <~"h 
biooings in pris!;n. <<>oo;,;"'n. As ,ho ,01-
\tc,ion coI\I;nucd 10 .. ",,00, 'hrough 
.,;;,,~fundtd purch:llO.oo ,he gcnrn>Si,y 
of J.>r,o". ,ht h.>klin[lil gre"" ,n itldu<k v...-KJ n..-
n"" _h .. r. .. hoot... ill"m,na,od rtunll.rnpl1. 
Rrn.aisI..i!l<' nul"- fi"" ... pn"" .. .J. ... ,,"""' .... and 
....I). r'><""I!ir.rh'" md .",1,,,-.1 rtunuocnr< IJU',," 
n..It. nWw m.,«l to) -... 8>f'«' 01 'iouth 
(:.rt./iru.·, hi ... 11)'_ AD 01 , ..... li>mun .... suh;.a 
to .. tht efl""" of 1unJ~,,&- lis'" "p"""" . .rnd 
unf .. " ...... mm,,,,n'rntil rondillolU (_h .. 
higb humodo,,-I ... -bi<h ...... 01.,,". the inht ... " do=-
rion,~", '" ,hoi. m.o,....w.. 100...-. I> tho 
lIn" ..... "y 'f'r">achts ia !I"hh annn-onan-- in 
2001. 'imr ~.dd.d ,he Iustn of value Eo "'" 
, ....... u ....... >. whok. panicuhrt.. '0 oJ .. r>.r< .rnd 
unique ",",«rub. bu, " .......... ..w...J "'" ....,. 
~ of.tPn& ... ,,,.,.) okotrion,IOIl . .md '"'" 
.md ,,,-,r_ ,., >. ...... , .... ury "';'"CO. ,ht original 
"'mm"",,,", '" 10.,<1".00 'ugn<n,.n """,and· 
"'II ,ullct:,ion """","'. bu, wi,h. now '''~ 
of ,ht ,ml"'''''''''' uf p.......-ving ,hi> vul""rabk 
ht.iug< 10. ,ht ti"" ... 
Through ,h. "i,ion of 11r. ~ T'rT)', vicc: 
pn~ .nd d •• n 1'0' tho [);,.,,,on or 1"l>r." .. and 
Inlo,motK)fl ~ten". ~ new "'1'"'-"mom. """",. 
v,,,,,,,.nd Co'""'" .... "'" ~, ..... Iw bm-t .... h-
li.hod to .... 1;11 ,h. Uni''''';'r·' ,ulk ... i(l"~ IJ..o"d 
in a ............. ·of-,ht· .. , co"","""uom laboratory a, 
.he Univ="y', 011'''; •• Lbwy An"",. ,he dcp;.rt· 
"'.'" is run by t...d COfUer,'> • .,. Holly T. HC'rt'O, 
lib .. .... n ro, pmc-rv.I'''''' ,""ic ... fo<mmy nf .ho 
Virgin;" HiltOfia! Sociny in Richmond. and 
wiIun, comt1'\Iaror, Elin V. Lofr .... tOr-morly 0( 
the libwy 0( c.:.ng... in \1:'''''''"1'011, D.C 
Special;.". in .tadition.ol hand.booItbindine and in 
~ boob """,""",.ion •• ho. ,run'ne indudr:. 
~~.icnhipo "".h 'l"horn.C Albn:> I I. 
t...d of ,ho 800Ir and r ...... eo-.-.-.,ion S«tion 
•• ,ho libmy ofCongrao. Thor ~.ho Ii ... 
libnry COIUCfY:I''''' to join ,ho UniYo:niryJ f.o:uIry. 
l"snhn ""'r .~ implcmm"ne' broad prognrm 
nf ini,ia,i .... aim«! or preotf"ine and COIUftVine 
rho Uni""DiryJ coIlcctiom, f'rom ,ho modern.nd 
mun<hnr: to ,ho ..... and ........ rtd. 
Tmy ~ rho r.rwdcp;.rtm<n" rok" .. pur 
of. ~....., .... ""0 <rea ... hi ",It ,hin@,oho 
.... n. nlOl'Od of OJIkamg. bur ,hon you ... "" 'Q 
.. Icc "" ... of " .... , you"" roIkr:,ed: His in,,,,,,,, ,n 
""" .. ,v,,,ion dcvelo!""l whil< ho ..... CUr-II'" of 
hi .. ory and LIt., director of ,he U",,,,, .. i,y·' 
MdGs.i.:k M""",n" 00"""" 1976.nd 1988. In 
the <,.u-Il' 1990s. .. rfIOru or r .... rv,lIion gailltd 
""'''''''''urn ,..;,11 "",h mrkavo" .. <lit South 
Caroli ... &w.p.ap<, I'mj.rc,. ,ho Un,,,,,,,,,y ..... gh, 
Q>Cnu.l t..lp tOr- iu ...... """rrials from prof ........ . 
.J c".,.. ..... ,"" I.J.o, Don I'.thenngrOfl of IntOr-"",· 
,ion <:on..rv:r."on, Inc., in North CaroIi ..... 
SrIocrod i,,,",, f'rom ~ coIlo<.ions holdings at 
,ho n.om.. Cooper and Sou,h c-:.t,,, ..... 
Libr:o ............. con>en'fd on. {On'r;J(I b.ur.t.. 
number 'hrough ,ho gmm>US iUpp"" of fund. 
f'rom ""OO"'tnenu.nd gifts. When rho ....... 011'. 
.. , •• nnex came in,o pUnning. Tmy JaW .... 
opponuniry tOr- the Univn1iry .0 """'" hoyond .u 
rcIiana on con<ulran" and to build • fully-
equipped corunvorion bb ..... could ocldm. the 
coIIcaio",". n«<h.. Th. lab is naw OIX of ,ho ~ in 
.... "",tbca.r<m Unik<l Sur .. wi,h .... ,13i1ltd 
.otafI' and rho f.i]i,'" roquirtd for "'" """,""""ion 
nf ...... ",",...w., p3"'<icuLuIy "'~ boob. All.h" 
No been made pwoibk .hrough .ho dedication 0( 
.iplifoan.linancial fUOUfCCS by 
,ho Uni"<f"liry and through 
dit<Ct gifts wIrich ... "" hd!""l to 
pu.m...: aprnsivc cqwpmcn., 
Corunvalo" Hem> md 
!.orr", ,,"Ork do.cIy ,,;.11 the 
Unrvcnity', .<peci.al ""II"",;.,,,, 
libra,i. ", '0 dete'mine ,rea" 
men, priori,;'" An i.em's hi"o.· 
ial ..... ".,ic •• oo mon"",ry 
.... Iu., ito ra,i.y or uniqu.n .... ito 
phyoical condi,ioo, and the "" .. I 
or we i," c:xp«.od to """"vc 
"'" all f'.ctors rlu., inll""DCC 
dcci<.iam rcgrnling COI<Ily con-
i<rv:O'''''' UraunonL In ",me 
""'""" m",or rrp>J" and • 
.. lOng. """,",·buil. boo:: "'" ouf· 
f.ci"n. '0 oubb ~ book. c:HRn, ~ comrJo: 
• ..... ,mcn .. "'" roquirtd, whid> nul' include rho 
..... 0( """"'U ,., """"",:adh..ivc t2p<, diobind· 
0"..-. ..... "" ................. 
.................... jIltrn; 
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MENDING A PAPER TEAR 
I . .,.. .................. i1 .... .... ,~ .. 
1. ................. .,', U,.. ....... ....a,.,to 
1. .................... , ''', .. , 
4. .. ,"' .............. .... 
s, .... '"riI: .................... ... 
.... ,..11 • ..,_1"1 I 
"'i1" I I ,.'.uf,..w'ww.. 
AjIi t '.,. ......... .. 
.............. " .... Wi 
.... ..., ... _1 1\ 
• 
. , , ".::. I~-=-'.';·':"':· . _::::. 
in&: con,roIlod ~'n, ,0 .. """ ....... ru and 
diKolor~lion from ,t.. p:lpel", dao;idifi(:l1oon. 
papa ........ ', ,he aoruoi;';"",", of p:;un. and 
other ...... i&, and "'" .. ,m';, .. rrp>ir (2nd ;., 
"""" COI<:l, i<pbctmtiM) of pdod :e. ...... 
\).nd;,.. 1'hcs<-~m ""lui .. tptcialUcd 
bhooorory "Iwpm .. u oudo .. fiI",.1oood! lOr 
lhe .. u>tt_ '" ~ o.ttIiacd oin"" ro. 
WlIIhi"" • binocular m""'*"'f>< lOr oN 
OlI:lm,n.uioo and 1 .......... 1 of...mas, and • 
• 1eoI' aMCf· lOr ,he ousron- of papa pulp 
....d II> roll "'1" and ioooeo in 1"'11"'- Other 
nw>d..olOf)' .....a.., such • _i", frame:. and 
bruo "6n .... '''1 1001. fOr gold roo$i"l\: :1ft! fu,. 
I .. m lto'2lf;hl fiom oN IndiOOn.alIu.nd· 
hindny and ooruo«t oN rnodtm ~tor 
10 ;In .n6<n. (n/i. 
NIH,., .... ) ... , .. ~.",.n, priori.;" hovt 
alrndy b«n idmlifiod ,,;.1018 .he Univ<ni'Yi 
Spn:"" Coik<,iom hoIdin!;' . , ,he Thoonas 
Coopt. Ubruy, ,he Music Ub,,'Y, and ,he 
Sou,h Carolin ..... Libnry.Th. fo"""" in 
qua.ion =gt from bound voIum ... nd~· 
li~ ""'I" ttl m..,:ic roil. r"" old.,ime pI.ye. 
pi~DOf" A111>onu> Coopa, raft book. ""lui .. 
;o;nl oq>ailS, new In.thcr >pi ..... ,he!q>l;oce. 
men, 0( rnn<Wrn b ... d,nm coven .....;tIo fine 
b, ..... bind,Dp: and "'" """",-.I <>l old 
..u...;... Iabek, cany;"I library coli num-
...... which ...... applied .. -t.en oN boob 
..ill o«up;nl open lUCks. Cu .. ~ 
~ -.l,o M .....x fOr ponion!. of ,he pri...d 
jobn o.m.u. Sr.un md J-Ior;mborg Cclleaion of 
Rnw_ t.h .... well. fix , .... An,hony P. 
CampandLa CoIIcction of lit .... , ..... m..,i", '0 , .... 
li(~ md arm' of oh< ltatun political md miliwy 
hno Gi""'f'J'< Ganbddi. I'riorili<$ >I , .... South 
Dto!in ... "" Lib,..,. indude .he rcp.oir and tc"houl-
inll of tho impO<llnt 190h- and 2Ooh-«n, .. 'Y 
S,nborn ~ire huu,.lD<X nups ,,-t.ich docu .... n' 
Sou,h Qu.,Ii",,·, 'i'i .... nd..,.. ..... and , .... nre 
17,h- .nd 18,h-an, .. 'Y nupo beIon&ing 10 oh< 
KmdaU CoIleaion_ 
In t .... M~nllKrip" Divioion .. Sou'" 
CaroIin ...... candida ... fOr full comnv.I,ion 
u.do& oh< ri<hIy dcuikd. arIy ]9th-an.Uf')';o...-
...t kpt by I) ...... McDo..dl, ........... of N )-lum 
1"luI!).ion (k.m..l in I"""'"",..t.y~" 
Counl)'l. and an oriprul 18m-anlW)" mp:tVi", 
pon .. yinl ..... emNssy of a..001= Indian <hitb 
",ho Wi ,ho CuoIinas to vUit England in I ?lO. 
Th" pnn. nml< ... ...hing and dtacidiftco,ion. 
p.>JII't rcp.oit .• I,ninl of J.~ P'p<'< •• nd ,ho 
~ppon of • I\I;W. :orchn-.tly .ound nut :uwl fr.uno:. 
'rho pIan!),_ jounul <hm.g<d Ul ,he p.>It br 
mold. oxhibiu ....,y ,~:uwl .......... -hich WI be 
fdltd by add"" a bye< of I\I;W p.>pn pulp 10 <>rip-
.... pop ...... oholeaf CZleI". no. ;0.... ....... ..u 
m:nvt. I\I;W bindi", .. -hldt ;n' ... po ........ sal-
.. ..,..t.It compontnu of ,he oripn>l. ........ oho 
docon,1Vt nwbIcd p.>ptt on "'" """""'- 1 ....... Mr 
only ~ (ow of ,ht nWly i"", .. in oho coIleaiono 
• 't 1 .... , ............... pW ..... ,.tJ .... I....,.C*IIoo 
• ..w....,. __ U. 
...t.oeh wi1l ~ ~ """"'""'_ '''''' ........ 
On. c::uq;o<y of in,erm in ..... M.ntuCripu 
1);,iUoo ....... Soum CaroIin ..... Lbr..,. ;. ocnp-
boob. n.... .. nique hoIdinp indudt vol ........ 
wembltd by ... ,hoI- WiUiam G~ ....... Simm .. br 
membtn of ..... promi ....... Bu,1n family_ :uwl br 
Soo.h c-.ti"" "",i", and for ..... lirne. 
Incorpo .. ,«I. «I.i,,,.. JoItn Stuw Bminp. 1"hc pro-
~ of aurognph annoc.,ions on crumbl'n" 
ac;'.li, P'fP I"""" a duIknp- fOr CO/IIoC"Iv.l.om. .. 
don ,he eck<-ri<: fU.ure of the -.i ..... 'ncom-
p'ubl< nu'~n., phoIOV.ph .. docu-
.......... ,phc ........ and a...n..y of ~h", 
ocnpbooIu oypiaIIy con~n. ]n _ ata. oho 
ocnpbook., P"I"' WI bc-deac;d,1i<d, ~ and 
• ...... 1"',10,«1.· in ....... poI)"II'" '" that thty an; 
INOt«t«l. from t..ndIinc; ,ht cneapwLa.«I. ~ 
on.hen be illoCOlpOl">'«I. in,o a bindi", ,Iw. p .... 
......... , .... Iook, ("d.:uwl function of,ho Ofigioul 
fotn ... . 
Fo. cotIK1v.IfOn H ...... and WI»>. OM of ,he 
m<l$I ... wying "'f'CClS of h.nw"," """' wi'" coI_ 
lea;""'" is the link i. forgt:) ~n p.>It. pm<1I'. 
and "'rune, B,.,.,..jng the ....... and dootd _b .. t 
tho1l.omao Cooptr I...ibnty. ORO Mrf ..-.n' .. 
190h-«»""Y hindinp of poIishn;I 01(. , ..... fron, 
-..... =bWonai .Soo.toh Carol .... CoIltt;P:. ,n 
pldtd I."ning. ~. <ifo,u _ ....dorway '0 
dm,ilY boob that compru.<d ..... onpnol library 
prior to , .... I""'-Gvil \l:'.v n:cIwI .... ", of ,he 
CoLIost" ao ,he Uni,"";1)' of Sou,h Caroli .... 
Bu>dinp d..uing 
from.,," 1830110 
"'" ] 8~ (tho 
""""". -:,;"·l_.:..========!j he,-d.)"» "'" 01' 
p.>nicubr in .......... lIWIy of ,hem nuy h"", hem 
.... fi«l. br Iu.nd·bindon wotI<inl in Columbia. 
Sptcial <OIl«<io", ouff ot ,t..: Thonw Cooptr 
I...ibI'2l)' ft"COgtIn.: thltt bind,"I"'yk:I which cyp;1Y 
the pou.p: polished fuU .. .d(. Itdf_ .... , ......... ,10 doth 
on .... boWs. :uwl1UJ1 ealf d"o .... <;<1 with ... ippkd 
Of .....bled P"- 'rho CoIumbil GI)' Dincaooy 
fOr 18S91isD ""'" bindene!.. ,ht UroI,ni.an 
Rindny on '«'"",,,,,,on 51..,.", bnwom 
RidwdJon (today .. Mlin Sclftt) and Sum .... 
" ....... and that 01 E.R. Stoke.. •• 117 RicIwdson 
Sclftt. Tht Caoo!inian B,ndny ~ from 
,ho di ..... Ofi<,j foUowinll tho Cmll,l'ar. bu. E.R. 
Stokes was ... i]1 I~ • ..l ao hI< ao 1876_ It is un,.!i.t-
ins 10 5peCUu,. ,'''', ",me of .h¢ ori"oul Soo.h 
eo",li"" CoLIost" bindin", .. unl tod>y. mish' 
h"", hem nu<k fO <1000.0 ho ..... Now. 01 ...... 
] 50 yoo.n b .... wi'" the "''''bliIJo .... n. 01' I .... 
U,.;....,.;I)'· • ....." ODtUtrYIIion fxilil)' . ..... wits 01' 
thi< .raclitiolUl oJ.--1'"'"X"'iad by nooci<, " corun· 
~ ono; >pin t.-- m.;, Last"" imprint 
on an "'"P'iooul :uwl hioooric wIlmion. 
1\PDR£SS BY 
DR.. MAnHEw J. 
BRUCCOLI 
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_ " improp<r for m. '0 ><ap' an ~W:Onl 10, 
.Iifni"... of .. If·indu lgcnc<. Tht pko$urtO . nd 
o:>:ci,m .. ", I Ioa,,,,.km from nuking book..nd 
mlkning book< n=ds ... lu,,,,,,, I ho"" p.>id MCk. 
The bcs, rhing I goo. from books ~ Scou" 
Fi~. "i,h "hom I won.td On I:hddy (rom 
I%~h. )"'" I jointd <he USC f.ocuh)"-tlmil 
he.. dc.,h 16)Tan b,.r. Ln m. ,.n you .hou, 
Scor,ie she " .... diiT.rtOn, from you and n ... 
Scor,;' Iud ,I>< .hiliry '0 disc .. n. 1"'"""',...,,,,, 
...J(-'I'I' ... i"" .nd ,m' him or 1><, xconlingly. 
Scou" ".". ,I>< ""'" in"",,",;:a.I Fi"'g .... ld.moW-
"fus alL ~'rlg< ... ld n, ... reh is .. wong .. i,,, 
beaus<, os a V .... , ""ud.n,. ,h. prcvcn,td hor 
""het'. manuscripts and co'''''p''''d."", (rom 
being ooId pi=-.! in 1941 .nd 1942-.ing 
"",ins' ,he .. I...,. of FiI7.g<'nkl', li ..... 'Y <XC<:U'0fS. 
Sc<>ni. did nO'l..wc". n=f ou, ofboing 
d,,>Lgh, .. of, b'I< her kind ...... ", Firlffrald .,.,. 
den ... ochobrs, group;", and boodorli ... loon;.. 
~ .001 .... The ,.,m pal""" ,h ...... d;,.,." .. ioru., 
wicks, and boob W fo:".rd connor be ,.lJi.od. 
To my horro,.1>< ",ookl knd ~'i"'P't:a.ld &XU. 
m.n!:! '0 i,in<nUl' ""'ngelS bccous< she could nor 
bc!;... .. ,ha, ,h. m .... i.!, would nor bc ""u,ned, 
So"... of i, dis>pp<arnl. 
Sco .. " m>de 'p«:w dl'om wi,), ,I>< dan!~ 
and unhappy, SIr. " .... graciow II ,n. ~'rzgcr.old 
"''''lIS u.. mucromly .".ndcd .nd .""",rnl 
rnlund"n, in'rusi .... '1u<Slio,," .. rhDUi;h she had 
="r htarJ ,f><m bcfo .... Se"ui. OnCe ",morlocd 
,ruuw had ,h. fttling th .. ,he IaITl. "pimply 
girl" " ... 'uming up or ..... ry ncn, '0 ad the 
<:UT\C question., bur ,h .. i' ...... nctts<ary '0 be 
>tren';, .. '" h« bccoll$(: Oaddy w;rs prolnbly ,I>< 
moo. im."",ing ,hing in he..lik. And if ScorIi~ 
"" ... 1><", ""'lJ reprim.OO "... fOr ,dling ,n. ~n«­
<Iort: "Angel, if you mus, II$(: ,ho, ""'Y, pleosc 
ch.n~ ,n. word 'pimply: h ..,undo.., unkind: 
Wh.n sh. >dd"""'" mc .. "Anl:"1." I "' .. usually 
in mild ,mubl". 
In i,i.tIly, $co" .. """ ""h .. puzzkJ 1». my 
rommi"""n, '0 Fi .. gcr.old. No, ,ho, she F..ikd '0 
Ittogni", his g<nius.o<I hi> ,t:Hu", os. maior 
AmcriCln li,,,Wf r,gu"': bu, "'" worritd ,ha, my 
horizollS ,,= roo n,,,row, 'h" I ".".n', wfficicnrly 
.,,~ ... of ,h. ,,,,Iy imp'"".m 'hings in lif..-lik 
,h. ~rooc ... ,ic !'>.ny. n.", Sooni. did "'" rank 
li' .... w ... as highly on ,helCllc ofhoman rndnv_ 
Of OS I did ...... nor indicorc ,hot she ..... insc .... · 
,i .... '0 ,he cbims oflirc""u",. CommcIl,ing On 
her OWn wri,ing. but obliquely referring 10 h.r 
f .. her'>, Seo,,;' oImrved in 1949: 
h is .uch • ""ndnfo! fcding to ""it" 
",mn you know what you wan, '0 uy, 
ho",."", trivi:a.l . • nd h"", the plot i> 
going '0 ,,'0<1< OU'. ,h ... I can', ""'" 
Dr ................... no- c..,..1WoI fro- Dr. '"'to t..y .... ~ IIoIto ........... 
,....... 01 ... ......, ... IHI--tt. 
up 100 mud> <ymp,,,h~ f .... tht nUl, of 
~I"" I SI.IJ'P"I'< i, n >fJOnw"K '0 
h.,~ '0 grind 00' linle II;';';" of)'OOl 
bo" .. 10 p.ty hugt bill. .nd <ommi,-
m<l11>. bu, on thtother hand, thm: 
cu" bt anvthirtg--eon ,II=-;n tht 
-b.wnr.." ...,,\d '" """'~ ",Ill d>< 
ob,"" of "'"~ I dean, ~ph, 
~:>n oiI...n1. pm..p.. 
SM ~. highlv uknO<J "'n",r-much mo", 
>0 ,,",n l---MKl One of m. "'S"'" lbou, s.:on;' .. 
,ho, .h. VI'» pln"Cn'od fium g«,ing h .. ""i,i"K 
done. 'W'hcn "" ~'" dl>CU .. ing ,ho ""'I' '0 ClIp .... 
kMnCCh,"K in. book "'" ""'''' ~ (In, .... 
could go 10 her I)'p<W1"iltf.nd b.rng 001 tht rigt>, 
~ph. lil< her f.thor, ~"'t;' Iud ~rh 
,...,.. 0.... of II .. WI< dtirlf;S (:..nrudc Smn .... ,-
od _ ,lut fi~ WJ'O« - ..... ur..Jly in ....... 
'~I<"n: So did Scotti<. 
s.:Otti< forg:t"" my i"dilf.",,,c. '0 gtncalogy. 
• lthough oh. d,id.d "'" by writing my pcdig= 
Ar<hi!Wd Shunlewonl" ~.[ 
A ......... &"", ~ .... teI. in I 
footnote th., \!.nhcw do fI"""'kit:h 
nwrinI,,,,., tho '>pIn.ocdtio f.lmiJ.., 
.- 00' of It. It " ... hi> illq:i" ...... >on 
l.o:gumo who led ,he """,I"u"" whic:h 
acucd. ul,inu,d)'. ,h. o..I.rUrl..uion 
of ,he """"" 8nx.kkiglt. Or IIookkigh, 
• i, "' .. ailed In """i<n, "n'I<t. ...... n_ 
i"K • ron- who ...u. boob by • 
-Ie .. " <>< "'.0 <peak in. vacuum. 
In her fornrun:l", Bil> Df!'~"""". ,ho <011«_ 
'ion uf hor I"tm,i -"0fteI0 ... ~ cUllod. Scotti< ,,_"" 
Though i, " .. p..,f...." 8",,<;OIi ,,'ho 
""""'Xt,~.~ . .no:! nu....! ,iii. 
voI...-.....h< Ic..u -hi.- nnhon '" 
mud> I do ~ if"" found all thti. 
sr<>=Y bill. ""'.1 1'''' thom "'" in." 
.nnOl>'od ..J.j,ion--i, i>1 who doom 
,ho <milt fo, ,he ,i,ie. h',. hi' oo,n\', 
bu, 11><0 JO.", ",n .. of tho ,hinp in 
t'- "un.... "hich ho ... ....... miglt,,· 
unbtl~...bIc hnncs md ho!Oirl<'$. no.. 
only "'Y )'OU 'U I'P tIuouf;II then. aU. I 
m,nk. i> to imapn< mY fathor md 
"",,"her» "'" briPtt met""" .. rak· 
ing ac ..... , turry ~. back in ,I>< tI..)'" 
"hon wUII"d moon> ... mnl "'l""'ly 
1: ... woy, .nd ,hen ,h .... IO'ie; ... 
IOn offoll-oo~ Fot III~' 0.11 ha"" 0"< 
'hintl; in wmmon: .. ,...,.. ofbr",,,"· 
Icoon " •• » if ....... th<it .u,1>or, ."n 
......, p.r;"K II tho .........Jm ghmpsd 
».hey flew pa<I Hc.o,= 
r-;"'t ''''' ..... ""h in her I'f'>Oe': ., "!I<nJC ur 
b, .. :"h~ ... if tvm ,h6, .",h"" .,,11 ,,= 
p;rl~g .. 'M wondt,., g1impktl .. they n .... I"" 
Ha ...... · H ... iok .boo, grocrry Iii .. b~t "'" 
kum from humor\cso dopel. Scon", could ..... 
'.'ri,~ iIwpIy .... in boT ""f"I"W '0 II M_IW 
N- -M •. H ...... ""'·.y ,.·,m h" po<mns;.hl .. 
d ... , I"""'" body: 
Scon"':ocup!ed 'i'le..,.,. emln for onJy cwo 
of"". sa. booU. but ..... ...,<led on .u of d.om. 
lin attfuI .... oinp of my dram "'= aJ,o.., .. ..,.)u· 
abk. Sbc WmI [bddr' ."m.ion .0 ~ .......u. 
Her moo< ~I edjro<ul awn""",,, "'"= 
-1'rofaoorUl!- Q,., '\I:'.'~ ba;:k 10 )'OUt dao:uoom 
>pin: Q,., 'Ap.n ,h" incredible mido of fOOc· 
""'.... Sht MYCI ordaed m<' '0 <kin. "'Y'hinr 
....... ",-11m 'M ...... ..w ..... ·u,.."""""",·:. won! 
w, c:arried. "rons me.rn,"I €or ..... Somct~ 
..... proo-id<d :ah .. nac;"" wordi", for my~. 
W1>rn I .... roc. ","" '"Ihr 1'<"'\'10 who Iud '0 Nndlc 
• drunkc:n Fingt"cM ...... Ily fotg.o .... hi> miOCOll' 
duct: Scott", ouppl...J Ihil .."I><nn<nc: -T:altn, 
.nd eN,m. po:,hap$ unfoo,un .... dy 10. him. Ululily 
pulled hin. ou, of ,ht soci.al JOOc.iO$O ht ..... ,«1 
fo, himself: 
S"'" .. "' .. wrp .boo • .,."h .. '1 my viol..uio.u 
of ob;c..ivi.y. "l.m.0lIn«ri"8 'M ani""","'" 
on< """ Of htu1. $0 oIion body .0 biogr-.pI>m who 
""<rpm fo, 'k tndCI .. ,boT dun allowing 
him/hrr 10 ~ '0 • condu<ion. y"" ....... b«n 
good .bou, ,h" JO I ....... jumpcJ ., " ........ 1"'" 
:am,': My bnlh:.n. npiiQuon of potn,..o/" ........ 
in Fi"S ...... r, 6ction diciud ,hi, rapo<l"" ·I>b". 
I .hink ,his is boring. • 
"l"M poopIt 1"'" .,..., abour. ..., m. pcopk 1"'" 
lauch wi"'. To mnembo:r Sax"" is '0 mnmobCI 
~ ..... \1:'. WmI. rond,.,... for runn,,,, PI'> 
on< ai which invotv.d Gmby:' at. Sax,,,, couldn', 
,dI • Fotd from • Dutxn~ bu, ..... wo.dd korp 
~ me pin....,. of ,"iut .he~, m .... 
....... b«n the imp .... "'" ro. G:oub):, (21. II _ 
~)"l an imp<*ible andi<bo •. ~ ..... .......kI 
pmmd '0 ... "',nuy.d by my ,*",ion. Aft ....... 
da,h a c"". " ... ddi......! '0 "'" ... ·i,h a ".lined· 
gbso rmdering of. 1936 M.r=ko·6t1l1 """,-.n' 
ibl<, xcom"",oed by 0Il0l. npLoin'ng w, 
Sax,,,, Iud boupI, i, on .... I.uo: """",:aDd Id1 
i"""",iom ro. i, 10 ........ , 10 .... Ji .. ..... died. 
"l"M .... " •• is now ............. <1,. onded: in 1922 
j..Iy C.t>by _ Wi,"'" • ~prodllClion model 
aim. 1936 M.radD. 
~ c:arno tho 'i ............ " did,,', fCOl/y 
...." .. whooc d.ough, .............. Sbc was Soon",. 
In my Iuppr ...... 0;.,.1 ..... O)a my...av "" fl'I«I 
Scor, ............. nr.oct;"" mort....t.n., <he is 
waiting ... "h. dry ..... ,,>o<.uh r~ two:. drop of 
the .... tt"<·).nd bugh,..., "Man. wouldn't i, b. 
fun 10. .- It was .• 
,. ,,"' .. = .. in nun)' -.'l.. ~ ... 
In thee l,f. oiSou.,h CaJOii ... ~. and Iht 
lUu<><i.I!>O!I> pf thi. producITVC cno .. rn:- """cd in 
,t.. adm'n ... "'"," of ","',Ilimt Camrbdl I'minn, 
""'" .. ,,-..I a. 1"C'id",u fIDm liWl '0 ] 8~ I. 
VoMIt. h;'(tUid.",., now huilding> 'Pf'<aI.,.!, old 
onn ~ ..... "';rnl. and in 184? ."mllmcn' 
tno.hcd. "".ok of B~ .• "urn,,". "'" mrp.uK<l 
unul ,n., openmg.k<..k of ,h" '<"'Un'. 
[n ,Iut wmc "".t. A.S. John""n, c .... publi.hcr 
of Columb ..... o.if] s",.,,, CM.Ii"",n. prooluc..! 
.., imr ....... '. C ","Po .f tb. LJmu:,.f"~ ."",,,h 
c-.liv c.&rr. ToullDg I ~ I patp. .. ith ,i,k" 
"In.hi", f",m Ahot,t.rJ n H,.'",,, voIumn) 
,0 Atlm'. lift ~ / ... ~. ,he c=Ios """wm.an 
...im.ued 6,600 "do:.., pi .... list of .... boob .nd 
• ",ief -addendum.· AI boo IW(I <Of"<" 01 .h" 
un......! _"" "illnio<--onc in.'" 1 .......... 
Coo:>pn lib,..,,:, coDcction of raft' book.. ,hot 
01"'" in 'M I.:n;.,."';1}' archi' .... Ru •. ''''''[!Ick 
tho< IWO c;otalogs: at< "I"'" dillm,. 
Th. r,,,, •• ulog i; = . Iy "'h,,, one """uld 
<'1f"'C'" umpk bu, .rulv imprn>i." Ii., "f ",Ico, 
n.. ""hi .... copy. on the <)Chef .... nJ.l"'""'m.ihly 
bound •• tho hhr;uWl" R'<fU<"." ... ,,,' as k>n, 
... "h .10<'"1>'" bUnk I>3fP on whOdl _ ... ",u,,,· 
.ion ..... inl<rihcd. "'" oil of ,htx h..nJ .. ·,i, ,." 
... t .... .l1t d,,,ed. bu, it.I'1'="'hot by II>< 
yn>' 18~8 >ome 1.8'ioO ",In 41 bcm .w;l.;kJ, 
n... indudc , .. ...:I KCOIIn" h,f;rn!hooK 
OF THE LIBRARY OF THE 
SOlJfH CAROLI NA COLLEGE. 1849 
,..Ji" ... .boo, ,t.. , ... ~oOJ h,. (l;>lllft. nf ,t.. 
OLd. wet.» ,h= ,-...I ....... oC .1 __ .... ,\i.", by 
Charles [);.;;hn,), nu""""". b"'S"""'ia. 14 ....,J-
umco oc .... s...,kN1 1~'mI'7 ,llrlItOIr . .an ,lluo-
, ... ,td tdino .. of ('.0 .... ..1[1"·. -Rime 0( ,t.. 
ArKi<n' \b" ..... : ,t.. rI",-~onI 





~r. . , 
• • 
"." "* 
... '~,..-< Conne<'icu". bl"" L.." ... :rnd n voI-
:III. 'C, ~ __ :- u ..... of[ ... &lb'in,J,J"S«iItIM 
1>1-. 1829--1848. 
• 
In .&li,ion, ,his CIIp.1n.Jcd ""Wag is xcom-
pani<d by an inlriguing voIu .... listing in precis< 
!2.hion.u libtaty purdwes from ~by 1849 to 
~by 11170. During the L..'e win,er and spring of 
1860, for =mplc. abou, 100 titles ~ ord.ctnl; 
amonr; [hem , ... ,," Dan"it,. o.w~.fSJ-­
Cahin', Lmm, and the r", __ .fa,. JW;-I 
~~ s.nny. Issue. of , ... £4,,,,,,,,,,, 
~ &rill ..... I>1~M,:rnd [ ... Nmh 
Amtrint~ R.n,."w for 18~? also were ""l=",<I, 
bu, ,hi. oa:oun[lng mnb ,hq- were not drliy-
"red until 'M b,. 186(1$, n.. f[ruJ P[C_war oro.., 
.u,e<! Oct ...... 21, 1860. _ for two ",<her 
obocure .i,1cs: an cIctncn.uy COOlrK in hounr and 
a Itudr of oo..ils "'"11m in Frmth, JU$I how 
many boob , ... Iib""" had ... haI poin. is 
unclear tot_ indi>'idual ""'>los mtnes oftm "'P" 
""""'t mul'ivolumr ..... 
TM library', ~ otdn m:o<d is bbnk 
from Oaobct 1860 '0 Junt 1861""h..n.hoe 
libnrian onoo more bog>n '0 buy books, Bu. "'" 
EXCERPTS FIOM -SOUTH (AROLINA (OlLEGE ll1UU -
,.ilUshd D,ulllhr 15, 1 1S3, proilailt, I. I" (.t •• llI0 "wlp'p, r Dilly S .. t~ (,r.II.I .. , 
J/' 
t.-/ !,if /,brll'Y w.u "wbt.Jod '" Ii", ~pt~m~ of ,Iv cAlbtt 'n 180.5, In 1802 
o "",/~,;'m MII,..m In,1v '.tt"kt,urr "",..p.vt;ng tl.t ."'011.",' ofS6.(}()(), 
ann""II, ,,/loll."" 1iJ., fufi'"'''' 10 H ""I'''' fo' tl.t ,UFf/""" flf,. Ubrury """ 
philowp!'",,1 iIDlnommlJ, ~millht '''"f''''''' ","11.14 rmrr upon Ihri' "uli". 
Hili<' m,..,J, of ,IY S 18,(}()() tI"" ",..-..m"IJ,'" I< .. Of ""I,,' ,. Iht pUFfiuut .f 
"""'for tI", Lh",., It II ,m".."bb .. .urm.",. Tht rr<O"J, of tIY Tnutm 
.... " """,,,.n 1"'" " '.ibJvr"'~ ,,,'" .bard u"A" ",J"" _fSIOO; Iml il i> 
p...Hbb l/wl 1M LibJvry I~~'" I_D. """ ,""UlfJ""J Mkrt"" <IS o..nulJiJr 
foh-~ /vJ eJ..rxr .fl},.. ft. ... , 
I~ 181J. """,tI,." ...... p.tIJnI ~ IAt Troul"'- ortIm", tAr "'''''" of tAr 
",," __ ".,. ,,"', .... ri lit suo ,.,""~um, .. "'",IIi"'fo. "" , __ <1 
"" LbJvry /-",m,A" ,,_ u",il1836 "" ~JI>"" _"",,,,,"",. S5,757 
Bil.l "" ,.d, rrro"J, .flAt CAIIfr:r "rr , .. " ,bfirirnt II.""}, "tam I. "ml""". 
,,"" '" ,Itt Ubru? ".J"" Or. C'Hptr u 'JJ 1m""" of Iht CoIkF. ".,wi"'" .. 
/"th ,.p"ta"o" in tI" Sou/A, JI " ,.roIMbl, ,'''', " "''V' ..,,,,,,n/ ,I.." i, hr" 
lUI"" ,,'ill ",PmJrJ upon JI 
If1.t-" ,At Hon, R. Ii.' IW",,, .. II ,,"" Nfl'" IM""»I of tAt CAIIfr:r, At 
IHrII1l<l«i pr.' "tim",,,, upo~ tI>r OD"'? " II lfJ !,,, """,i."" pn"rJp.1I); ,'''', 
" ... ,. i,w",,,, for ,Iv fA ... " If.Ji. Tht LrguWurr, I< Ivn ht ml"" "pon hiJ 
J.li", """,pros"" SIO.(j()() for IAt " •• , .... , of 1},..lJbJv., " ... in 1838 JHUXd 
" ,"""""um It> ,."""no" SI,(}()() "~",,,,11y I_ II. 0.."", M~ s.moxl/j """ 
thtu "" .... _ lJ.ppIi" ....,..."" , .. ..J ~ Iht &v. ~ £//Uti, lAm" 
""'In- itt "" CAfktr, "v _' &"", .fc-,. .. ,. _n "I JiJ/'JfpisiW for 
I", u,I< <IS ht II for h" It",."", .v"", Tht ""~ lot".,."""" .rr ,m..p< 
"cnu bough, 'hrough "by of 18/0..., of a "un. 
d,/km.. f4vor!han ,he boob ,Iu,......, pur_ 
duonl p ... -M:tw./y. N..w both profa.or and "u_ 
<1m, "",n,td bai.c infunn...,,,,,, in fields web ... 
,""""""ing. ... rvcyi~ gooIogy. and .h<mituy. 
Gont:u ..... «"<Iu"", for tlwia. Cokridgo. 
~"in .• nd ,he .=-,j ..... "n ... ntd lOOnia. 
Th. ' r(h,«s' copy of .hi< jn,riguing 
nlld-l9th-un,ury CII.1og cont.;UIU yflallOlh.r 
... rprut. I' .. ,td itUM!. ,he 11on' com- it a """"1"'-
pot" .nick ,h .. p~. ''''''net bu, It"YC>I.ng 
h ... "ry of .11< libory i...,Jf. I),..td Doambor 1 S. 
1853. i. ptobablppp.ared i"}011.......,·. o..u, 
s..m. c.nJinilt,. unfonunatdy. no compln. "'flY 
of d ... , ...... i< .. ilI,n oa..cna. 
.)toIwH '~_. ""~s-It Ca . ... u 
I"--__ .If " ..... Ihr-..c..,...JSooooI 
~u..-""' ... __ <f.--..<fHJ" 
........ c.J... 
,ht ",." ~n/ rlSIII"""'" """' b",~X'" '0 ,I ... {fn"'" .'it."". 
]"J.. &t!. th. J/~"ry tt."<lS mrrtd ""'''''n. of'''' CItIIw- '" 1841 .• ."" "",,,", 
..... .., ,"' ... ,bI~ rtJJ."""" lit ,Ix LiJm.". .""''If k.m.:/r k ......... "1 ,,'Orb of II" 
FJrIIm ""Iv O'lfn-h. O"""l hIS .,.,J M~ &rn"",Ui 'n>It ,"'" ...... , .. ",,,, 
fi-r 'M "'Oln" ft.,.J. ._."""t. Ifp"n "It "~. lit Sl.000 "" ... n ...... 
'Ultl"" ft.""- "",A-'1If 'ht 'If'" ofltUJN ~ fo. booh 'iliff 18J6. 
IIIIi,1"'"""" of"';" __ """""','" t/4"",ioltl hot, .. """'",...b ]"J.. ''I'''''''''' 
,"""I'" At.-b .. ,"",,; BuJs of Amm(II. tt.·"irh "''' $925. H~" J. H AIU"" P"' tn,,,, A..att.'-ri ..... B.s,}."",,,' 'I""""'''';'' ~.J,'(/r .... 1 S8W. Othn l''''/'' 
-.. ".. ~ P"""" II[!r>' ... / ..... 
.JwI, ..... tt.J,bJ '" ,lot """....,J .ff"',""""''' tt.f,N I~ 
uu.-.. "" H ... w. C p"w,,, " ... 'N-~,~,. lin< Dr. 
n-vIJ "'/ H&tt.Ll. MJUImrJ Iv"," ""'" __ r.. ... II ... ".....! .,~,... 
,_ .f dot J...,..t.,,, ... w "'rpUu II{ "" "",-fit,,; """t tko-.l lit ."".. 
,..,.. 
Ft.,,,, 1836 lit 1853. U.l.OOO /y, .. ""'" "IP...",.,"" h;1 'M~" for 
'M "'1""" tt.f,N- l-liml". /" .JJi,,,,,,- SI!U~" Iv, ...... " rrp< ,ul.vI ~'" "" 
n.. MInt ,"''ltd K..n, '1f "" uklry .. a ... } lot .. w; 1),- !'r.f,",,,,,,ilnu 
Rmo .... I ..l fol ',",'ltd., .\"" .... ktr'1f 1-tIU. 
n.. f , "' ..... _ ,,-/.im IS _I" ""'" ,~ '" 'M ."~,,. 
.1.,,..,...,,.,. "''''' /~,.,.. ... u-- 2O.(J(J() """'-. n..-I ... "". 
~-o. 1S .. .-I1 """,,,-.,.J '" "" tM" _,..." II{"" WHt _II["" 
~ ""!»tIt, '" ."",h/, " ... rl.p", E...pv. .... FtntJ, """'wr. "'" ,..-., " 
""7 h.."""'- .,,,.."'''u 
!H! UN ' YIIS II1 ~OU!H ( HOUN l lNl IOClllT 
~ 
I~ '''''',.,..-.. 
...... " &.N>ia 1 ,.,..... 
I{..1octifto 11>.""""- ~ 
ABc. H SooIoco J' s..-.-. _ 
I-"HTTl\l (Qt"(ll 
""" Ikfd ...... 
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THE UNIVERSITY SOlITH UROLINIANA 
SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING, 1999 
/I.'kmbm .nd JUOI' ........bled ., 
,he Sotult Carolinw.. library on 
s.",ro.y. ~t.r 15. I'm ,he 63rd 
... n ... 1 .....,.ins ol ,ht Un,vm;,'Y 
So,uh C.m1inOaru Soritoy. Tht 
libnty .wi" moun,ed ahibi" ol 
~IH1SCrip<, ru~, ..,.J pr,nl«l 
~,criaI< >equ,rcd by ,h.librvy in 
19911. AI<o:r 0<1 dispby ..... ,he 
libnty·, PO""''' olM", Emily 
l<v~ B<>= by ~ .. Cop""lnn. 
n.. an ..... . nd rT ..... " .. ~ , .. ,om! 
"'i,h priV:iIIo funrls from ,h. J."" 
Clay,on D.vi, £ndo..·m<nl . nd ,h. 
AnnUl FJlio" Holman, Jr. 
hqui<i,ion .nd Ponc"""ion 
£n.!ow....,n,. A"""'g ,h.largor 
m ... usc. ipl roIl«e;"ru dnc,ii>cd in 
,he primed program of ""'Iui,,,;"n. 
.... ,h.". of ,h. Ch,i"." .. " f.mily 
of I\eoufon, II .. 1X~"on hmily or 
Rids<' Sp.i"" prin,mam SOpnund 
Abo:ks.. tc)lu.wi" Reid 
Mo.ur;omny. and Founh DUtric. 
Congress .... n)oocp/l B')1Od .nd 
J.unes ~bnn. n.c.... "'100 ."rndcd 
,ht r«q>tion _ .. "",,,ed '" mu<ic: 
by ,t.. Die. Good ... in j.on. 'no, Ii"" rd'n:sh ....... u. and CaroIin ..... 
,...<><h. 
E,",,~ ..t"",mcd.., rho: 
IW»tlI 110w< 10. ,It. lu",,1rcon and 
b;u,,,,," mce"linS pre>idcd.,..,. by 
~id.n' I bl"q T •• 1. f'oIlu,oring 
lunch. i'rai<kn. Teall?'" the 
I<'f'O'" or ,It. nomiru,ing """mi" 
,tt 'ppoin,ed by ,It. Euoni"" 
Council. Th. (Ommi"tt,..... cOm-
p'i$cd "f omc~ .. and councilOr> 
- .... -..,._<0.-.-,.. 
_ ...... loll to """'.-_ 
_<Wof_(._,.... ..... 
--,-.............. 1Irotf w. 
wh.,.. , .. m •• "ded wj,h ,h. 63J<l 
.nnw.1 m«<'ng. f'faOde", H.""'Y 
TnJ. Viet rtfiidcn, ", .. herine 
Richardwn. and Coun<ilor> Soo" 
o. .. kk. Gn'<r H.ik. Wilt;.,,,, 
Hir>t. and Ii.rry I~SI"..,. off.Rd 
.he f<>lloMng rumes in nomiru,ion: 
Ptfiiden" 0.. H ... y ligh.~ You 
~idon', 1'011$. Rurh Eckru; 
Council, Mr. John Boin .. ~. 1'011$. 
M .. y o.rrick, 1'01". Virgini. 
M.,..n:lf<l. and Mr. Oon Ropo'. All 
nomi""" wert <I«.ed by ace"'",.-
rion. 
In looking b..r:k ",..,r hi, ,h"",. )"<""'''''' of offlet. l'rr:sidm, TnJ 
(i.ed actompli"",...,n" induding 
,he in.ugur:uion of a «<i«y 
...... -.kr,,:r. Ct""mUl"" G,l"mns.. 
,he publica,ion of a "",mbermip 
"""'. and .Iu; "," •• ion of ,wo 
.... ><Iing commiuca on .... mbe._ 
,hip and d .... dopm."'. the ocqu;'i. 
.ion ,hrough gifi •• nd purth=< of 
q ... lil)' Carolin;.n ••• nd. more 
fOcu..d "mph",;. on ,h. COn""'''_ 
1Ion of collenions. 
0. .. , ,n. <Un''''',. the 
Uni, .. ",1)' libnri"" wilt 11\0\ .. ""'ny 
i •• m. in'o" new lib""y An ... x 
,har will indndc. (ull)' equipped 
WESTMORElAND PAPERS 
COME TO SOUTH 
CAROLI NIANA liBRARY 
G.<><nl Wd!;"m \I;· ... moman<!. "ho SCtVt'd his 
coun.ry in \I;'""ld \I:::U II. Ko ...... o.nd V .... rum. "'" 
dona,ed. subs .. ".i:.! collen""n of ropers.nd 
p.in,ed m.,ori.ili dOCtlmcn,ing his mili .. ,)· ("J."",. 
'0 USc. D.,ing from 1917 '0 ,he prt$Cn ••• he 
I"pe" includ.l.u." from (ou. U"i,ed Sm .. preli _ 
den .. , booIrs .hou •• h. "." in whkh he pMli,il"" 
ed: .. draf, ofhi •• u.obiography. A ~'(Ti Rtf-on: 
communic.uion. from soldien who "",.«1 undo. 
his conuru.nd: and Ies:d documm .. CO<>«"ming his 
libel .ui, .as>iru, .h. Columbi.II=d"""ing 
Sy>,.m. n.. gc: ... , .. .r, p>pt" '" com=n<k, of 
Uni,od Sr •• es f"ten in YlC1n.m v.= OOn.;tlod." 
,Iu; l)"lrdon s"incs .Iohn..,n Library· in AI .. ,in. 
Teu<. USC will ""qui ... microfilm topics of ,his 
collec'''''n. 
N. ,hI: \I:·""mmd.nd coll..,.ion "on.~iru hun_ 
d...,.h of .housa"d. of document> >lid .lib,..'Y of 
- __ LrII1O~_""''''''''(' , 
_ .......... I ' •• __ ...... ~ .. 
_ ................... _ .. 1fI(. 
.bou. ~OO booIrs.librmms wiU need" ka.,o.)"<"'I' 
10 ",.Jog .nd prOG<>.> ,he i,,,,,,, for lU< by 
,,,,,,~rchtfS. AcwNing 10 Herben H ... "",k. ",,.._ 
.or of ~tod..n l'oli.i<>.I Collection ... n in-ho .... 
finding .id will be compiled which" ,II ..... mu:.!ly 
be .".ilabk on ,he In.erne,. Onc" <he ""'qng 
pl"OC<'OS i, compl .. «I. ,he Sou,h C:trolin;"ru library 
will house Ih. <<>Ilct,ion', ""pen whik ,h" books 
will be placed In 11>0""" Coope. libraI)'. 
.nd ".ffod con .. "",;"n "'!>on.ory. 
On beh.lf of ,ht .... "'.ivr: council 
• nd "",mbenhip of ,h. $O<;"y. 
l .... idtn,Te>.l p"""n.ed. chode in 
.he .moun. ofSIO.OOO '0 .... is, in 
fumishing ,he I.bor.,ory. C .. ol 
Benfield. Un;' .. ni1)' lib .... ;.. d.....t. 
opm<fl' ofliee,. ocap,od'M con.ri· 
burton. In ,urn, <h. pt<:Scnled 1M 
$O<icryo. p<in. en.',1ed 'C:t.olin;.ru 
Lib ... !),,, ,h. HO<Scshoc" by Guy 
lipscomb in <o<ogni,ion of.he 
«<itry'J mcmbenhip in USC: • 
HOl$CSh~ *",y whkh odtnowl· 
ods<> individu:d •• nd orpniz.>.ioRi 
who ha, ... con,rib."..! in ""'.,.. of 
SIOO.OOO du.ing ,ho Un ........ i')'·. 
B""",,,,,"i.1 <amp>.ign. 
St.::m.ry·T <nSUJ't. Allen 
S"' .... ~,<d ,ha, the iOCiny', 
cumn, rnnnbtf'lhip if 2.281 ond 
,ha, dU'i", "'" p. In>;r:Jl hun· 
dttd names .... '" dlOppOd from ,he 
roIb. The ~ r«<W<d S2? ,8-4<) 
in dun .nd ~'mm' conttibu. 
'ion.<.oo S45.2l4 in in,o.n, and 
di,·id.nd incomo during 1998. Th. 
fund·, m.r~'" ni ..... Y"'" end 
,,00II a, SI ,?6l.BI~ .... il'lCJn>< of 
S!S4.682 .. no< 19'97. The "':r..--
,U)'·' .......... r 'f"'n, SI52.~ of 
accumuJor..! d ..... nd invatmenr 
incomo to punch;ue ptin,..!, .i.u.l. 
and m.nuserip' m ... riob for ,h. 
libnry. Th. n>(lOr im"", .. n. """lui-
sirinn nudo pw.oibl. br ,h. we of 
iOCioty fur>tb ..... ,he, purdu.. of 
pap<" of ,ho W;II~ 0-."" 
.nd M ... ninS fom.l_ The xqu .... 
,ion .nd ...... "..ny of tho unpub-
liJhod "~i'inp of Mary Boykrn 
Ch .. "u,. TheI,I:>ra')" .Iso 
anno"nc<d in febru.ry th" gif, nf 
,ho p.opct'> of ('..,....,..1 Will .. ", C. 
\'('otmu .. J.nd. 
Rr,ird Sou,h Caroli ... Chi.r 
J ... ,Occ, c. Bruce' Lul.joIon dcliv. 
crt<l ,h. luncheon ><ld~ .n!Uk<! 
-n.c k-ari.ing of "'" Rcpulllian 
Porty in Sou,h UrnIi ..... J"""" 
Lukjo/ln" rnrurko focwcd upon 
ch.r.nges in South UrnIini. poI,u. 
("Al I.ndsn.po "nce h. fon, <am . 
p.oign..! fOr ,he logi.btu .. on 1936, 
in p.oninrior ,looK .... Alin' with 
JWtY .Aili."ion. ~nninB "'i,,, ,he 
St., .. ' Rights party 1IXW<'mm' in 
1?<I8 >nd ton.inu,,,, ,h"""" ,ho 
j>KOm.-day nukrup of'M So,,,h 
Carolin. Howe >nd Sm., •. he ru._ 
n,..! in dcuiJ the <m<1F"'" of,,,. 
Rrpublian porty .nd ,he, . .... 'ion 
uf. "rong two-pony _r ... m in ,he 
PAlmet'u SU .... 
AcrlVITI ES AT TH E 
SOlITH CAROLIN IANA LI BRARY 
n.., 19')&-9') ~ic ~r ...... anothn buoy 01'1< fo<,~ Sou." 
Carnlim;"ulibnry. "'''"Y""'' coIl«tiotu:ond ,ndlvodual ;,mos_rr 
~u"cd ,b~ pfi and pu.dwc and wen! ca~ for 'M USCA.'< 
onliM (:;">.10&- Hundmls of .. uden ... prof....,..,.nd 01 ..... pallOQ1 WttC 
assiMod in p ...... '", ,I..;, Soud, Cuoiina.m",cd.......m. prni«t>. 
rra .. """ion ae,;';,.., _.., incrascd and plan. ,....., made to ........, .... , ... ~ 
to.1It libntin' ""' .n ..... build'n,.n ,he, &II. Thtlibruy ...... :abo ,he saM 
of ><Y<ra1 book·.osnmp. «kb""Ooou of nc./ do .... ic)ns. .nd l"O«J"ioru for 
vUnin, ~ Somt of ,Iw::it "'''Vltla .n: 1)U,t,,>td below. 
WILUAM GIL.\10RE SIMMS VISITING RE.sF.ARCtl 
PROFESSORSHIP 
Each .un,m .. , Iht lib.>lY ",,,,.td. ,ht W,lIi.m Gilmort Simms V .. i\mg 
Ikst.rth r"'~f$hip ,,,. ",hoi .. who wi!h ... o pur"l"" .rudy .boUI..,,,,,, 
SIoon 110ft 10 .... 1 .. IlL -,. '-ry, •. "--r ~ ... AInIor _ .. DL", 
,.., ......... _ . .... v... ....................... 1"11. 
"'P"'" of ,IK wo<Ic of.t......",...,w Sou.h Carolina .",ho<, MB. Aleo ... 
fu.manlII. " .. 1>0 is Simnu' p<"~t-gandd>ugh,..-. if ..... jor "'1'1"'"" of ,he 
prolasoMip .Iong wi,h manyOlhct Simms ckKcmb"u.oo Mlmiren. 
The MlIIlm<'t 1 m profooonhip ..-11 pn:scn,od «> Dr. James 8. 
Mcn.m ...... diioinguilhtd ~ ....mil .. of 1M USC Dq>att ....... , of 
f..nr;Ii>b.. M .. m.~htl:' ~ foao...I on complni"l' bibliof;npby of 
Simnu' $C'J>3n'" publication>. indud,"I boob, pampbku. and brrwl.i<ks 
KEYSERL[NC CoU£CTlON 
[n Octobe ••• t=fHion "'2S held 10 honoo 
Hao .... ~Iling. mtm"", of ,he South 
Caroli",. HOY$< of ~'''''''''lI.u from 
Bc:mfort Counry f",m 19n '" 19?1. Ii"r 
book. A!",,,,,, ,/" r uk. On, "';, ..... ~i lW"'r~1 
S=txk. " .... publi>hcd by USC 1' .... in [9'98. 
M ... Key .. rliIl8·~ po[;,icalp.o,"'". "hieh 
,he =endy do",.,,,.j '" ,h. Sou,h Co.",[;n;.",. 
Lb ... tyJ Moo •• n l'oIi,icaI COU«tOO",. <locu-
m.", her co"",. in South C",,[;n. poli'ia. The 
~rlin8 roIi«';on.t.o provod"" p,im.ty 
lnOUoa .... '.ri>.! for tt><arChe" ;n Sou,h 
CiI'lIIi",.:and Beaufort"'''''' h,soOty.oo I"'""n-
m.ml.:and ,n women ... 00 .... [n ..Jd;,ion. ,he Key><rl,n~ """".inion bii 
nud. rom,ibu"OnJ.o ,hr Motk.n l'oIi,;c,.[ CoIknions Endowme", '0 sup-
port fun .... documtn"""n "f con .. mponty Sou,h Ca"'h .... p-anrn,," 
and JOein)'. 
WIl.lIAM JE."~INGS BRYAN DoRN E :-':OOWMEl'IT 
"h~ Will",m ltnnmg> Bryan Oo. n WO'O·mo.u It .. ~n .~,.bl .. hnl .. d,. 
So .. ,h C.rolinian. l.ib",ry '0 f",1d prcoc:rV:I1ion of ,h. Dorn Colkc.ion, 10 
.. ,.bli.h. rncarch .,,·.rd. progr.un, and '0 .uppo".n .nn .. n .,.;".",,t,,p 
in ,t..library' Modo.n l'oIi,ic:al eou..:,ionl; Di.i';"n, 
• ..oo..'Od :win.n.,t"p ""II hOnO! Bryon Dom. M •. Dorn h .. ~n" ~ 
.nd If"" f,i.nd.o ,he Sou,h Caroli",.". Libnry .nd tho Do," P.pen .... 
Hnb Hnuook, cun,,,, ofModo,n l'oIitical CoII<'CtionJ. .... plw.iud ,t.. 
.... 1It of the endow"""" It, the lobrary, ." is qui,. Ii,,,,,! ,,,", ou, lif$f 
lh • ....,., hn.,·i1r US<d roJl":flon .mong ,ho holdings of ,h. Mo<icm l'oIi, ical 
Colkaionl DiviJ,ion. 10 is. "'RIO,bbk ,CSlonKft, to t-.h. Oorn', duo""", .. 
and im.-, ,Iu •• It .. mdowmm, has ~n roo"'" to many)"'l" afi: .. t.. 
.... im! from public lik' 
M USIC LI BRARY REGIVES U NIO!!E M USIC 
EDUCATION COLLEGiaN 
A Lf."' .... of lnc.I.dt 0<1 """. d Id ..... b.n 
obou, mu"c i. rdIccocd m ,he """" ft ,0 ,he 
ML<>I,' Lih,,,ry 01 ,ho f.dw,n E. Gtml" .. , 
Arch,¥<, TI~ .arth,¥< . ..-h;.:h "' .. p .... ",cd bv 
Or. G",d"n.nd hi' wife. C.rnI. <on,.'n. "'" .. 
,h.n 1.1100 ".n" indud'ng bool<. •• IU"" ... '....! 
"'-n .. i""" ~>Il,tul.nideo, prot"",n",1 
POP<"', p!>o."$'.pI> •. In, .... and ........ "'It d. .... 
Gnnlon;ou...l ,t.. U.\C S<hooI ,.f \Juuc 
IXul<y •• J)'",n""olyd Pmf~.in.lkUdrn... 
,n 199". H" has 'i'"" rrIO« ohon 20,... .... 
lftrMC:hmS.nd dr.-dorinr: h .. \h .. , La'ru"g 
The<>'" ,,·h ... h npbill> ....... child .. n f.om bUlh 
,nn.ug/> "V live ,&.lIy I ... ,n "'I> II; ,hmug/> 
the ~""~ P""'''' of ".udi.>.,,,,"" ... hieh ,,11ow. 
them.o b.coow ·musical thinkt ... • 
Undc, the 81' ...... "". or "' .... ic Lb •• non 
.lenn.f .... Om ... ik, ,n., "' .... i:d. in ,n., F.dw,n F 
Gordo~ A",hi,. h.ve ~n ",,,,I,,,,,,, in USCAN 
.r><l.rc ... it.bl. ru ..... in ,h • .\1usi~ !.ibr.ry 
Spc<i:d Co:>lkc,ioll> "".m by OPPO'n''''''''' 
\lond..~ th.....p Fud.y fro", 9 un. ro ~ pr~ 
fo, more in",.RIO ...... .boo, the wive, .n' ..... 
C$kd POf'OII' flU) .-i.i, the .\iusi< ltbtMY \\'cb 
~""",,I...-.... ~__ .h,"" 
or c.all the !ibrMY .. ~H-..,..,-~ 139. 
BOOKS ON SOUTH CAROLINA 
H ISTORY 
Two dil,ingu;'hcd .u,hors ofboo\.:.s 
m.u'ng '0 Sou,h Carolina h;'!Ory "' .. ~ 
honored.,. book->igning.nd '«<"p-
,ion hold., ,he lib",ry in Fd>ruary. Th • 
• u,ho ..... 0.. John H.mmond Moo",. 
who WIO'" s"~I,,",, Hqrnifro'''' 186/-
1865 and J.d, B .... amhor of Of' Sm. ... : An 
UMUII}(),iud Blogmpl" 0fs.mm Thurmond, g'." 
,.ho rt but intriguing glimpsa; m,o ,he ,on,en,. of 
,hn' boob. 
NATIONAL ENDO'VMENT FOR TltE H UM ... NITIES G RAl'-'T 
A gr.n, of mo ... ,h.n SUIO.OOO "' ... ." ... nkd '0 the Sou,h C.roIini.na 
Lib"")' by ,he N.,ion.1 !:ndolo'men, fo' ,he HumAniti .. in ,he opting. Th. 
gr.n,. ",·hieh will be .dmin;',ercd by Eli,,"bclh Bild.rn>ek of th. lib"")'. 
m.:tn""",;p" div;';"", ... ill providt funds fo, "" .. I<>ging and .c':""'ng the 
lib",ry', Southern photogr.tphic collection of .bout 21.600 images. 
LEWIS P. JONES RESEARCH F EllOWSHIP IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA H ISTORY 
Tw<> ... hoIa .. pursucd pro~ in ,he Sou,h Carolinian. Library in ,J,., <urn_ 
m •• of l m as kwi, r. Jon .. R=ch [;,11 ....... 
Ms. Mary GaI .. m. """".nt pro&s.or in ,he Oqu .. "",nt of ... frican. 
Am •• k:tn.nd African Studi .. ., Ohio SUt. UniV<'l'\iry. fu .. herM hr" 
!'<:SC1rch on the toprc of cultural o'Olu,ion in Coloni,l Sourh Carolin •. 
0.-. Willi.m F_ B.:r.gwc.Jl. ""ir<d from ,he focuhy of Chern,,), State 
Uni, .... iry in l'tnn.yh .. ma. con'inucd ,h • .-.reh he I'UDuro as th" 19'.18 
Jones Fdlow .boo, ,he lif. and d=ndan,. of an ... fri""n· ... m.riClll woman 
... ho Ii,'cd in 18,h-«nrury Chart .. ,on. 
u-./Iofl t. r¥rtl- Dr ..... "1' ..... 1 _ .. Dr. ... Stolt!, ...... Mi ..... 
RECENT D ONATIONS EN HANCE 
M USIC LILlRARY's H OLDINGS 
1"hc :'>lu,;, I.il>",)' h., "~~,,d)' ,.~.,,, . .J ,,," .... ',,,," "f -II-rpm 
" ... ""lin):, frum ["" JO""", .\it. n .. ,-"I Rm",<f .",llk .-\."hn") 
Clml"'"dl •. rh"", JO""'''''' h .. ,. h'''u~l" ,1>.,- iii".,,", ",11,,,,i,," 
'" 7~.rpm rw,,,lin~' '''.r ,,,.,1 ,,1 .l1~"" ~,{~W) J',h. 
rhc I ).1,·,,1 Il.""",-, ( ."11--.. ,,,,,, "" lud,-, .I1~,,,, 1 .hlMI "-..,,,,1-
i"~' """fln~ 'hc ~"n"~ "f j.lll. ~"'I'.-I ... 10.1 hi",.,. ('''10' th,· < ... ,1.-
1 ')(MI, ,,, ,he 1 %(l<. A"","): ,h,· fJ,,'" .I"d on"" ,·,I",hl,· "I' ,h,-
" ... ",J'n~, .It(. hlu« ,lhUTm I""" ,", h ... .1" ,- "hd, '" (,<",,<'11, 
'he Ok,'h H(H~I "-"c' . .. ".I ,I,,· V,,"" \'-.\~IXMI ,,'m,,_ Am""~ ,h,' 
!.I" .Ilhu"" on ,h.- ,,,II, ... , '''n .. ". "·",,di,,)(, I,,' I·", ~.'.III<r, I luke 
l-Jhn~'''n .• nd I""" A"'''''''''~'' ,.,-.-11 .. h ... ,-k, .. "' .... .Iud Iwd-
0< ,,, ""d .. lhu""I". ,ud, mi,,,,, '>l,lk, 11"L ""I h" I-,;-,,,~ 
I'"", ,It,. (:hi,k ..... w "-"'"1'.11''''' .In,1 ).11.11,,', ( :""01,,,. 
",:,en.lJ.-,,_ 
rhe «,11.0«,"" r,«.:,,,, ... l h .. Ilt. { :"mp,,,,ell •. "'h"h "d, .. ",-
"I ,,, ~ .. "d "pe'" '''-',,,J,,,~,, "',hk, ,.If< 'in~I,·-'i,I, ... I.llh"n" 
I(-.l'u'i"~ ~ nti,'" (:.Iru~,. Amd., .. ( ; .. 110 (:"" '. It"" I\>n'-<Ik . .I"d 
r",.1 It " tf ... Th.· ( . ,u", " ... "rJi,,~ .. ""1,,,1< Art" j'",m ,,'me uj' 
11.< 1.,li," ".",,,,, ,,'m, t.,,,,,,,, ,,,k, ,,,,·h "' \'<rdi" Aid'.l"J /I 
IF.,,"o'C. l'u",'i",", I., l~"''''n' .1",1 "'w ... ".I I},,, •• ,,,,.", 1 ~,'I,I '/, 
I"", "'e'"I"'" .InJ l ,/ if i r "d "'''''_ '1'1,,-, ,,11, .. I j ,," .1", jn, hi,.., .I 
",,,,,l in); fn"".n u"",wl h.I .... , 1',,~lun-'. s..~·i", [,,\L,n, ,k· 
h,"u"ri.l-,\ljIAI~', 
U NIVERSllY SovrH CAROLINIANA 
SOCIIlY RECEIVES H ONOR 
The Un;,,,,,;ty South Carolini. n .. Socitcy flu joined ,he .::lnk> of 
USC', p..,.,igMl", HorSCIhoc Soci<ey. Tl,.. Hor$e!.hoc Soxiny =<>s-
niw CO"[fibuto .. who hdp 1'«$<"'" ,h. Un;"",,;,y' ,mli,ion. (0. 
futu .. sc ... ",,;on •• hrough gin. of S 100.000 Of mo ... Ao on 'eli, ... 
,upp"n group K., ,he Sou,h Carolini.n. library. tl>< Uni"" .. ;,y 
Sou,h Carolini.n. Soc;"'y Iw rii...J fund. 
for libw), acquisition< for m.ny )"'''' 
P..,.i<kn. John !':olm. cxprn=l hi< 
"ppr«i.t.i<ln to the lO<icty', prnidcn., 
H.rvtyTc.l .• nd to i .. uocUli"" 
Council.nd members. ' In ,up-
"" .. ing our lib ... ries, ,h. 
Un;,'mi.y SoUlh Carolini .. ". 
Society h •• h.tpcd build It.. I<"'d of 
ho r seshoe 
so ciety 
.h. Un"'."'1Y. Th"r .... mpbry ,uPPO" in tho 20.h ren.ury hup"'. 
p;tnod the way lOr on. of Am<rica"s g1Ct 2loH<n'ury lib ... ri<$. On 
kh.lf of cvc:ryon. ,..ho knd""$ from Ca,oli" • • libr.rn... [th.nk ,he 
sockty for .h"",ing .hei. ltwe for ,hi< 'u, • • nd world resource ,,;,h 
,heir gin.." 
Th. USC lib ... ri"" h"" I>cn"fo,,',j in ,h. p'" from ,h. gin. of. 
number of dono .. who . 1>o qu.lify for m.mbe .. hip in , h. 
Hor-scWoo SociC1)". Among ,h .... or" Dr. and Mrs. M.tth~ J. 
Rrucroli, l) •.• nJ M ... Anthony Camp>ndl., Dr .• nd M ... C. 
W ... "n I .... in Jr .. M ... Thom"" Ingram. 0. . • nd Mill. G. Ros< Ro)'. 
and Dr .• nd M ... Robt" K. r hi!liJ>$. 
" ! 
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THE THOMAS COOPER 
SOClfTY EVENTS. 1998--99 
n. .. h .. bttn • '""Y busy .nd 
oci,ing ra' (Of ,bt Thomu 
Cooptt Soci«y. 
In Xp,.mbt •. • """I',ion ..... 
btld h"nQI".ng _ Ii .. R<>bnl 
c.",...<r. vu.,i", wn' ... ·in· ... idence 
f"o, ,he. USC Ikpmm<n' of 
Ens'i"". Boob.nd nunLliCtif><S 
rmm , ... libmy', c..-.r «>lkaion 
... .,~ on di'f'by ro. ,hi. n",n •. In 
Oc<obtt. tht tociny.nd.bt ~b=y 
«>-~ • (off ... fKt(>fion fo, 
USC m .rt'a. On ,hi< "",,",ion, 
mU'eeI ""'" sivtn. bn<finttoduc. 
,i"n '" ,he Dop. nm,n . of lUre 
IInnIu . nd Speci.1 CoUtu;.,,,, . B<l 
,h ........ book coru< ..... ,ion p"" 
yam, They oJl(I 'OUted ,h. ",hib ... 
Trr-s_,." fl{Ct..JIIM.. Abo in 
Qc,obtt, , ... oociny C<>-SflOn<OI<'d 
wIth ,he Sou,h Clfoli",.n. 
ubwy' Modern l'oli,itaI 
CoI1«'ioru . ~q"ion (0. H.nK. 
Keysaling "..,lung , ... publi ... ,ion 
of her 'UtOO,ogn.plty by USC 1' ..... 
AudIOI' John Updike .... 
. .... rdcd , ... "T'IoonuJ Coopn Modo! 
fot I);:soinaion in ........... .nd 
Scicnm; during ,"'oocicty·, :onnoul 
fall d,n ..... in Noo""" .... Tk prin· 
c~ spnlc ... fot .... din ........... 
Oedri. Bi)~i. chief <ucuri"" 
off"l«l" of G.k Itac-.n;h Comp.>ny 
which p"bli,h .. ,he DJrlJO""ry.r 
L"""''7Ih''t'''M (D LB), 
Upd,~ .... .. , USC 10 off .. ,he 
"",in add""" ., ·IL Cdcbr.llion of 
Litenry lliogT.phy: :on .... n, 
~o(.-~~~~ .• • , ,_ .. _-,-_ 
_ .,..,..... f ,0(.,...,..",..,-._,.......".<\, ,1w_._1 
-<#...J....... c ,-0(-- 11 ..J~_ ""_I--t..... .. __ .. __ ~t-, n.. __ 
_ -, .. _____ Iw ___ ..... """'" "" ....... __ 
............ r rlf-<ll.. .... _,--if'.-__ 
pl.nn«l in ""'''S''ition of th~ pul>-
lication of the: 200th voIum. of rhe 
DLD. OtIKt >Ctivit'" of the .... nt 
incl....w .... on.ibit .,rUpdiu·, 
WO<I<I fiorn tho coILeclioon of Dr. 
DonaIdJ. Gmnn;.n ""hib" of 
m ... r;.b .bou. lit ... .,. biogr.phy 
Cl\lkd · 'I'h. I\iogrophia.l r.n of 
Ut .... t" ... ;·.n on.ibit of tho ,,"orb 
of' J.m .. Dick.,..nd tho dN'''''"n 
of ,he: J ...... Dick<y f\xrry s.m,,,,,. 
Room ,n Thonu< Cooper 
lib ... ry: ,ho f""$<n .. rron of 
d ... m .. i,.a"on. of twO of 
Dickey', wo,k>. B"m~ .. ". 
rJw r .. ", " ... rJw SIMI"'-
Shifi.,.nd M",...,.w-.-; 
p..,.,nution of • video 
oomft'lMlOt;ltinsll>< ~r. 
and work of J ...... Dic:k<y 
whidr w» ."",,«1 by Ed 
S .. l1nd of l,.."u.,ion>l 
So",kcs: .nd tho .. ,.bli.h· 
n .. ", of.n An ••• ian 
Ltn>.,. Siogr>rhy dtpool. 
'01)' .. tho ~br..,.. Othrt 
sponso<1 of oN t>'<'tI. ~ 
n... Gal. Croup. ,he 011'>«: 
of,he rro..,.,. Bruccoli 
Clork layman .• nd ,ho 
Dq>."nlOn. of En&li""_ 'A 
Cdcb .... ion of U •• ,.ry Iliogr>phy" 
was ccrr.inly.n .... nr "'hioh 
brough, "".iorulf<'<ogni.ion.o.ho 
Uni~ry. "'" library. ontl.hc 
Thorrw Coopn Srxidy. 
A De=nbn re«p<ion In the 
C ..... i.ovill< Room honol"t'd 
Co .. \"efX CoII<'g< prof....,... Or. 
D."id T.rlo •. "pon.ho public;uion 
ofhi. book s..,.h c"..b .... 
N."",./iJn: All AIII~ In» 
1B60(USC: I'rao 1998). A40 hoo· 
om! ""a' Rooy M.nckc, hos. of 
SCI:'V" N,ltu,", Sm.~ who wro« 
,h. bwIr', in.rodIK.ion. Thi, 
l"<'«J"ion was C04pOnsorcd by 
USC. [n"i, .. ,. for S",,,hc111 
" .. ~ 
In nrly f.<bnu,y. the library 
coItrbon.«I ,..;th the Sou,h 
Co<Ol,,," Hono<> CoItq;., and ,b., 
CoIIq;t of Soimcc . nd 
M.,h.tn>tia to 'ponoo .... ,i .. of 
four I,,,:rum .".idC'll o..""~,, Amm 
.'" D,m",,,,,- The...a..y hcIJ • 
rt«ption '0 Launch an on.ibi. 
about CturIo Darwin ontl", 
honor Dr. C W.urrn IIYlI1 Jr .. 0..., 
of ,he libr.ry·, rrujo.- baxf>CtOtS, 
who Iw dono,«I ""'''Y i .. m •• 
0.. DooooIrI ..... "'"" ...... u,a. 
...
.. _U rl: II I .~ , 
&.-. ............. " ..... ..... 
...... MI.w. ..... u,A ...... ..... 
.......... c..,. ..." ... ..r ,. ... "r 
....... ," 1 .. ,' .. _IIto ....... . 
incJudin, • vaI""bk coIle<.ioon of 
D""";n """ni:do. 
The ...a..y'J Jj>Iinc Junc:hton 
alto _ bdd In ~.,.;,), 
1"IJ1,lU'1 J>ri~ .. "in DIn, .uthot. 
J.nleS M. Md'''.''''n .... '''"' 
....... ....,,.... ........ ... 
.... __ .. ..... 
Dkby'. "'- ....... -
... sf , ..".,. lIoIt, ...... . 
..... - .......... .... 
... w, ,.. ... ...... iIIot .. 
.............. _' -
...,... ~ ... w.,Ir. ..4IIt 
-.......... ~ ....... 
,. .. -...... ~ .... .... 
.... MTII "., " ....... .. 
..... 
~ ...... '* ••. 
...... '-•• I I I • 
..... ..-b ......... , --. 
.w.I ....... ' rl' , -'" 
....... ·fiIW-.... ...... 
.... ~ ... '-' ....... ..,. .. 
- CotIJoo. no. ...... " ...... 
....... 11K <.-.... ..... 
""'-04 .0 .. Doo "-' I , '. 
__ ..... I"' ....... 
.. ,,,IS ... ~ .... 
"': .. -...... ..... 
................ 1ioIo. 
..................... ,. 
... lttt. no. .......... . 
tossIo' .................... 1000 
.. ; , 
D bU .... 
$pt.~,.1'k occasIOn fc.,urd tho 
pmcn .. ,,,,n of tho 1'Ioonu> Coop.< 
MtdaI lOt Oiulnoi<m In u.., Am 
and Sci<nca '0 Or. M.1"~ j. 
B".ccoli.mo. in odd;'",",.o his 
ooun. of pub/,.hcd ",IIImes of Ii.· 
tr." y bios"phy • ...J e"deism, has 
eon",huled &", .. oIy HI ,he wo.~ of 
.he oociny • ...J '0 ,he dtvdopmcn. 
of ,he lib"l)'" Sp«iaI Collection! 
o."",m.n •. Au.hor/cdi" ... Grorgo 
'~;mf"on ~"' ..... rm ,riOO", '0 
0.. BtuaoIi. !dkn.ns upon ,heir 
Ions fricno;Ubip, 
'llot .... n ..... of ,t.. JOciny"s 
:annual SIII<I"", Book CoIlrcting 
A .... "' ...... 0I'ft'< announced '" tho 
springlunch",n. The ""nI"'''' "" ... 
",rio: B ... kn ond &an S ... iek, gr;od· 
...rc .ruclen,. in ,he USC E"glim 
ond hi!lory d.l',ulmem. ""~I i...,. 
Iy. Buek«' •• n,1)' was •. , SuY " 
Home will.. Book:' A Collection 
of Dorothy !'aM' and BLlSidr.·, 
coIkc,ion "'-as ",,,,,Ied'A Fred 
Otoppdl CoII«rion and 
Bibloognpby. ' 
In Ma ... h. ,he -;.,y p'";a, 
",ted in 'Colo" Tha, Will Nor 
f.odoo: '«",.rrnIo<s br John 0.,. 
I'usoo. ' an ahib" and .yonpo;>loium 
on ,he Lk and ""nunp of 0.,. 
~ Coho. >ponJOrs of rhe oym. 
.,.....um indudcd ,he Sou,h 
C..oIina Ilunun;,;'" Council, 
MeKi>sick Mu~m,.nd 
N. ,ionlB.nk. J..,u'ly, ,n April .• h. 
lOCiny and Thonw Cooper Lihrary 
lponlOrd on ""hib" • ...J info"",,· 
,ion boo.h or .h. Sou,h C.roIi .... 
Book !'nt,,,,",, Libnry ,,2fT and 
IOciny "",,"1<'''' wed ,hi> oppot. 
,uni.,. ,,, i"fotm ."mdtu .bou. 
,he library'. Spraal CoIl«cioru 
Dcp;onmcn •• nd ,he btndi .. of 
1OCic1y mcmbt •• !"p-
A, ill 1i .... 1 mttung of ,he )'O'l" 
'M Thoma< C-<>opfr Sociny """'" 
.pproved ,ht p .. rd. ... of ~"" 
i •• m. fo,- .h. rollc.:tion incluJing 
WiUum Wo ..... """k·. Lt.ffr Ie" 
Fnn.J 4"~' B~",~ Ii ... cdi.;.,." 
london, 1816: James Wcklon 
}oI.ruon', Fifty y .......... Othn 
Pw..... lin, cd"ion. Boston. 1917; 
_ ............ ...., ...... _ '"""" 1oyIot ............. t ... __ • ..£ 
... .-". ,,.., ......... _ ... 100-' 
.nd John Mihan', I"""', Or Upon 
Sn..",1 Om.,ion~ oocond cdi';on. 
firs, wuo. London. 1673. and 
His~'l"l Brilt>in. fi"t «Ii,ion. fint 
ilSlK. London. 1670. As one of the 
iOCictyJ ·",...,ns for being" i$ to 
JUl'f'On the libnry milC(lions and 
provklc funds to purd. ... ito .... 
that thelibn'Y Oi"'""ing budg<l' 
Clnnot afl'onl. th.lx».nI w.u 
ddight«l 10 be .bl. to provide 
funding for SO m.ny import.nt 
items. In .ddition to th ... purd. ... 
... the """iay:also made a .ub"an· 
ti'" tnruf.r of fund. from the ope<_ 
>ling budget '0 ,he "",iay', endow-
mon, fur>d. The iOCi<ty and ,he 
bo.td are .. "remdy g",ucful fo' ,he 
many impomnt gin, and don.-
,ions p~n'«I to the libn'Y 
Ihr(lughoul ,he )'CO.,. 
Looking b>ek over ,h. 1998-99 
)'Cll of &ocie,y octivitia. ir i. d .. , 
,h., hundreds of people h .. 'C 
onjo)'Cd ,h. ""'nderful .. hibi" and 
di$pl.)'$ prepared by ,h. ".ff of 
Thorrw Cooper l.ib",'Y' Special 
Colkctions [)q>a",,,,,nt. These 
indud«l ,he .. hibi, of John 
Updike'. "",rh Io.n«l by Dr. 
Don.ld Greine' fOr ,h. 
· Cckb,..,ion of Literary Biognphy" 
and the ·Cultu r. of Camclliu" 
<!Xh ibi, in ,h •• pring. In addi,;"n . 
,h. iOCin)' h .. bcncfit«l grc:orly 
from opponuniti<>'0 P'"nt, wi,h 
o,her Univm;ity dcp>"me"" ond 
co",munity organiz>.!ion •. 11Ii. 
",ok .. it poooihi. fO, ,he society to 
h.ve "",It .... ding >pc:tk ... and pro-
gnrns "' It$> ""pen>< and givn .he 
iOCicty . higher prof tie. So"", of 
Dr . .... ~ rftM, ... III x--.. 00I0I0, .... 
"""" doioI ., .......... hopIo', • .,... 01 
Ooioo brMs., 50 ~ D.<. ~ ... _ 01 
... 700 <Iiono ............ wIIidt ....... .., 
iIooot04 ,. n.-. CooporlArwy 1..,101. 1M ... .. 
wllidtioocWo •• ' , .~"r· 5o~ ...... , 
................... Iio'." .... 1rftoI. 
........ In, ..... .....,. ....... " ... " wi 
-' ... tIoIwt<1iI( • ...-5o ....... -... ... ................ ~ 'tWo 10 
Iloo ........... ., ... .w.1Ioo Ooiooot brMs.., Ion ,..-..1 to Iloo -.Jty 50 r_ ,.... 
tho!""""" ha, .. already ban m<n-
.ioned. Othtn a.., USC rre.. and 
.M Soo.h e"oIin ........ L.;hnry. 
SOOny mcmbrn art gr.l1nul (or 
• ~ good (,.;tn<!J. 
1 ,..~n • • 0 .,.prtM a >p«ial 
,h.nk..o . ho Thon'u Coop<. 
Soci .. y ao..rd mombtl$ who h. ", 
",,,"Cd wi,h me ,his yn •. Thty h.a •• 
bttn "'ry ,ul'P"ni'" of $OCXty 
actio;.;.,.nd .... aU kn-nly in.Of':<'· 
N in 'M .x.doprncn. 
01" , Itt lihnry. I abo 
Will' .0 thank Huriot, 
Willimu.. ch..ai. 01" rlK 
I'"rop=o Commi,.~. 
and ,ho oth<o-........,bc-ts 
of ,ha, comm"'~ for. 
~ •• of wonJedul p .... 
''''''' •. My ,hank.< go u 
won 10 G."" Ho" •• ;'k. 
chai. of .he Membc.ohip 
Commi,,~. Thil commi.· 
.~ has worl<td hard .0 
kn-p ........,brn informtd 
.nod .0 ..,ILSl __ ben. 
Thank rou abo ,0 l ynn 
R.t.ron. ou •• """"mo. who 
man>&", ou. fi .... n«5 SO ...-II. 
u..ly. I .... n' .0 ...... nk ,Itt .. .ur 01" 
Thomu Coopn I..ibr:ary. <$p«iaIly 
.hoot ".1>0 .... ;n'Humenw in kcq>-
ing .ht ..... ric of .ht oociOfy IOmg . 
1"1w:w ind..,x P'!liel, Scon. Jam,. 
H.nStn. I'. ul Schuh •• Geo,!" 
T .. ry. l Om McN.lly. Carol 
8cnf.dd. Rroa Rir<",kl. N.ncy 
1X· .... in~on. and N.ncy Aihn", .. 
"""".-Thil Iw broon a m(IoI' tnioy>bIc 
,..,., for me and 1 look forward '0 
.u...ding many $OCi<ty lunella. 
d,n.....,. fUt"J"ion ••• nd ltau ... In 
,ht roming)"tol" ... -htn I ... ill bt in 
,ht .udlOf>«. no< worrying abou, 
how .he p~ will tutn 00 •. 
Thank you fo, ,he oppotluniry 
.0 "'" .... )'0\1, pM,den •. 
THOMAS C OOPER liBRARY A CHI EVES 
HIGHER ARL RANKI NG 
n.....w Coopn libory hao rUm 
to .9th pi>« arn<>n& the mnnbcn 
of ,ho A>ooci>.uon of Itocuch 
ub"uja (A Rt) in ,he Uni",d S ... .,. 
.nd. '" ,ho lib .. ,),', , ....... Nn" .. 
• U!!&<,,,, is 0('." rtgankd .. tho 
..... t or , ... Uni"""i,y. 
ARL mem ..... ""',....." the 
1a'F',.nd moo. """"ipm' coIkgc. 
un.i""""'Y .• n.! public libnM in 
tho _nt'Y' n.. ~Iu,,« .. m.ro 
on f"", q...,.,i\.ali, .. d.u dem<n .. 
indud,", numbCl' of....au ..... hdd, 
~ num,,"," of .... u ..... added. 
numbe, of rutrtnr .. n.I..,bocrip-
,Oom. ,oullib~ ",p<ndllU",", 
and lou) number of prof ...... na1 
and .uppot .... n: USC J>OW =0 
.~ No,,~ Dom •• SUNY·flufT. Io, 
Con_ticu •. Okbhoma. N.bmka . 
l.ou"i.". St.,., lirown. Ten"""", . 
!'unt .... MIT. Ohio. and flon..t. 
Su, •. 
,. ... Ii!.nry·.tw. ...... _ 
plu>nnI by ...Ii:m>« libnrun 
.sn-.. Verb> :and ~ by 
Kimbnly I brn ..... of Un;'''''';'Y 
l'ubl;u,ion ... 
.. " .. ~ 1\1 
1\0000, <..,... '""-t ........ to w. 
<oIoc!Ioo oIllrI< ........ aor..', 
u...... . ... ,-rt-, ............. ~. 
lift Irtoo tIoo -. H. ..... '-" ,.Iift 
..... ~_oI ..... OJtw.k~ .... 
.. ' ... -~ 
SIoowo ... k Mowb *'-', ...... 
lot ... '" tIoo 1I...., • ..moI. ·.1.( .... '01 
..... ,00".·_ ......... .... 
01 0<. ...... ,. Inlinl" ~ _ 
.,. ~ tIoo lkiI-I <-,. ..... 1Iotoy 
.... IIS<', <oIoto oIlIotoy ......... _liN 
..... 
!.lot .... y ... tIoo ,..... <oopor 
Sodo,.,. _I •• , .......... , He_ 
M .. Iip •• tIoo ..... t.fr. 
VISITING RESEARCHERS AT THOMAS 
COOPER LI BRARY 
!"ormor Jill Ruben"cin from .hc Uni~Ni,y of Cinci nn~,i ,,~ .elec,ed -u 
,he 1m w. Orm;"on Roy Mcmori>.! Fellow .. Thom-u Cooper Lib",ry. 
During hcr fdlow>hip, Ruben"cin continued hcr work On 'he Sriding. 
Sou,h uro!in. edi,ion of].m .. Hogg. 
l'rofoWOr lia H.mmond Ra.h!<). of USC Loncutcr ....... " .. rded a 
ncuh)· Exchange fellovo-..hip. She purw«! ra<:.rd, conmning 19"rh..un,ury 
Ant.rican po .... ,. with .mp .... i< on th. W(lr\u of F ... n .... Sargen, Osgood. 
LI BRARIES' CONSERVATION LABORAmRY A CQJdIRES 
THE WILLIAM G. ROBERTS COLLECTION OF 
FINISHING T OOlS 
Through ,h~ gen."",;.,. of ,ho lmern,,,;n".1 P,I"" Foundation, the USC lib",i .. ' n<'IV conlotrv"i"n bbo,.-
tory h ... ><quitd 1n """IU"" coli..,.;on orf,nl<hing tool. which ~'" .m.~ by T CUI' boo>kbinJ.r 
Willi,n> C, ~ during hi' lir.,;me. 
'm. COm pi"" .nd delia •• p~< known in ,h. ,,,,ok as "r.ni,hing" i. ,h. ""«'Utlon of gokl tooling On 
,II<: ."in ... nd """'" of book". Cold tooling;, 0".. of ,h. bindd. and CM!""'.,Of' most priud .kiU., and 
a<cCS$ .0 a good S<1 of finishing tools i, <:mn,iai !O ,hi ... """ of 1M <12ft Rokm 'Jl"'Cialir.td in gold tool. 
ing .nd ,,"ily colkncd Fn:nch >nd lngli'" 100]" I>o1h ami'!u • ."d modem. throughout hi> Cll«r. 
\X/hm ,h. contrn" ofRobc", bindery ..-m: IOkl by hi< <:WI •. it,,~ the hop< ofh" familv and ,h.,.. 
who knew him tlu., hi< f'nUhing ,ool> could M "quiit'd by .. ~ngk pur· 
ch ... ,. I"".ing the coll""""n in,ac,_ For tho: USC lib=<>. ,hi. w ... 
unique opportuni\}' to acquire, in one gam« •• full, worlomg rolle<,ion of 
fini.nin8 '<>01, for W<' in ,he ron",,,,,,ion of rare l,,:uhu·hound m ... ,i.k 
S,ep""n Iknj.min. formerly rcg;on.1 m.n.g .. of public .fT.i" for 
In .. rn.,ion.l I"p<' CompIDY, .nd the romp>ny'l Sou,h urolin. 
"bn.gc"· Council w<cre i",trument.1 ,n "<luiring ,hi, gifr fQ' Sou,h 
urolin", flaphip univtT"li,}'. Th. gift i. cOllli".m with In,e",,,;"rui 
r:.""r', goal .0 .uppon rou",""on.1 .nde.''' .... The .pprai.al , . .J .... of ,he 
coIl"".ion is SI~.OOO. 
w,tllom.\K(· ...... F •• ' __ 100M 
__ , (loll) .... t.a Y.loIIoo, ____ _ 
lIf[ ........ 'H .. 
.. .,,., -"''-'" 
... "" • ., Do. .... _ 
~--.)0.., __ ....... 
I ... _0 ;' _ 
"'''''''-1-
............. 1, 
... " .. ~ql· ... 
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